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yoctrv. i The Or.D Oaken Bucket.—This beautiful and
.. 1___ _________ _ popular :3oilg or lialln.il is an id to have liad its

A / 1 ASICS Sanderson Brothers Co.'s Cast The steamship America arrived at Halifax j COUNSEL— Cor Music. 5l?h"3Î«!’i.«»l Sn'tt*f—°1 rL11 "*ncc’ ’
" Steel; 1 cask Uokax, mi Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock, bringing There is a time for nraisiinr “ S .me y«« am, when Woodworth, the print-

2 casks Block Bushes : 5 casks Tea Kettles,JLiverpool dates to the 10th instant, and sixty j ^n(j a 'he|lor time for pray’t — ‘-‘L and several other ‘Old New Yorkers,’ were
1 cask Saucepans ; 3 crates Coal Scoops, passengers. The most important news In' Tlioluirt it-; miliem i li-dn >■ brother trous in a printing office, which was situ-
1 cask Socket SHOVELS, this steamer is the Parliamentary elections Or utterin* its care ; ‘ ateil at the corner of Chestnut,-street and Chambers,
1 cask Hair Seating and Cured Hair; which are „ow pending in England. ! One minute is for smiling, "?* "‘V ,Placp« tl,e cl%frZZ
? , Ihc cotton market8 was unchanged with' And an od;cr for ^mar,-

2 casks Bench end Moulding Planes, slight business,owing to the elections. Hour rip hnr h-,,nr-ml brother’Poir ot. patronage, was im establishment kept by Mal-
II bales Iron Wire; 1 bale Wire Riddles, - market dull. In Provisions a moderate busi- ' j lory, in Franklin-si reel, on or about the same
26 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SHADES ness was doing. « . • • ,< nraisest «pet where St, John’s I fall recently stood.—Wood -

108 bags Board, Boat, Horse, and Ox NAILS; The trade at Manchester was moderately The minvm Hand that crave,- worth’ in with several particular friends,
8 rolls Sheet Lead ; d casks SHOT ; favourable a i v m » . th p. t ° had * dropped in at this place one afternoon, forI cask LKAD PIPE; u,, ,t ,, , , ,, And it m »o Ihm dm p.irpoje of faking some ‘ bmndv and water,

10 dozen long handle Frying Pans, 1 he 'veath=r m .J-»*1*'»1 was ?,"*• a,,d ,I|C _.11,0 POT ."“L"'"''; : which Mallnrv was limions for keeping.
I case Hoote, Slaniforlhl, Co.'s Circular SAWS; [ crol,s throughout Europe generally were re- T'iv gnefi shall «ceMiallul -pirn lil|llor-w„K s,l|«.r.exveHe»l a ml Woodworth
1 case do. Pit Saws; matltahly prosperous. As IK- clin.uvr.- o d n. nl, „„cilmd inspirai by it ; for, niter hiking draught,
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c. Money continued as abundant as ever, and /xml . ty joy a *<s " 1 :,11 ; he- laid his glass upon the table, (remember, read-
15 casks containing SlielfGoods, viz: — LOCKS;, discounts easy. “ coln,imo NU 101 1 or, if volt please, Unit in those 4 rare old times' a

Hinges. Latches, Bolts, Bed Castors, Chair Web. The Parliamentary elections were occupy- —--~ man rarely met a friend without inviting him to
Rules. Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers jnry lh,,ir sj ()f 1>ublic altcntion. Most Tm- ,TII} xrT nv , r,.,. : imbibe) and smacking hm lips, declared that Mai- •
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin 'Pea and I n * . . , , j ll^. MIRAf LL L l-II 1-. lory's can dc vie was superior to any he ever tasted.
Coffee Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, Fish Hooks, ] 01 l,u' -1' -ll8l‘ Borough members nave been Boundless variety and perpetual change arc ex- i ‘ No,’ said Mallory, * you are quite mistaken ; there 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion ret imeii lie Counties having yet to elect. hibited in the living beings around us. Take the was one tiling which, in both of our estimations, 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, Kettle Ears, Coffin The Royal Agricultural Society of England class of insects alone : of these not fewer than fur sarp is md this, in the way of drinking. 4 What 
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron | offers a prize of «£1000, and the gold medal of 100,000 distinct species are already known and i was that !•*’ asked Woodworth, dubiously. ‘ The 
Candlesticks, Copper Coul Scoops, Powder Flasks, the Sort v for the discovery of a manure described; and every day is adding to the cato- draught of pure, fresh spring water that we used 
Shot Belts, Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety | p ,, • r.:r'.i|izïllfr nronerties to the Peruvian logl,e- Wherever you penetrate, there life can be I to drink from the old oaken bw-kcl that hun» m the 
of Small Wares • which, with Goods recently re , .* . ,. . ? \ ^ .. . , , sustained ; you find living beings to exist; in the well, after our return from the labors of the field
ceived, comprises ogood assortment. Nov 4. 1 u1"l-ro!led «fP'ï ®*“ deptl.s of ocean, in the arid desert, or « the icy on a sultry day in summer.’ ...............

i be furnished in England at per ton. polar regions.—The air teems with life. The soil l The tear drop glistened for a moment m Wood-
Vnotlier failure is announced in the flax which clothes the earth all round, is swarming ! worth’s eye. 4 True ! true'.’ itc replied, and soon 

ti , A. Duncan &. Sons, of Dundee— with life, vegetable and animal. Take a drop of after quitted the place, lie returned to the office,
liabilities U20 000 with small assets water, and examine it with a microscope : lo ! it grasped the pen, and in half an hour 4 The Old

JAMES MACPARLANE, I hé British strangers recently imprisoned is swarming wiUi living creatures. Within Life, ' (token Bucket,’ on: ul the most delightful com-
nr a .?i'i,,rn viniTAHV ■. i | , , . / * : exists other life, until it recedes before the powers positions in our language, was ready, m manu-
MAilkLT SQUARE m Italy have arrived at Liverpool. J 0f human vision. The ..arnsilic animalcule, which I script, to be embalmed in llic memories of sue-

Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, i ur latest accounts say that rumours of ey6 lipol) or wjthin the body of a large animal, reeding generations.” 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the «U-clmn riots having taken place at Dublin is itself preyed upon by parasites peculiar to itself. !
Stock on hand ; comprising in part: and Wigin, were current, but no particulars So minute are living animalcules, that Ehrenberg ! Ornamental Needle work.—Ornamental neo-

^ avI'J P\!~c ,ia 1 lu:i 11 received. has computed that not less than live hundred mil-! jiework lias n I wavs been n favorite recreation for

200 fdm. amgb»,; .;',ux,.l:.-Ku,nou,scf changes in the
Hyson, Twnnkay, end Oolong TEAS : — mttry. were again current. It is reported both priate organs, imssessrs spuntaticnus power of mu- i rv s;tvs._ 1

. ■arjs'a.ss.sea
rn klgS J ’ prepared lo admit certain English staples into of ages, are enabled to construct islands, and lay contrived tint every wo nan, of whateverVL° r provSfd J “r" i7:Y«or—z

i cilest INDIGO • mport duty on 1- rencli wines be repealed. “?.se^1 ld 1,,p great architect ot if ture, by which the vacuities of recluse and domes-
« '““I»» «“° Cheshire end Truckle Cheese ; Several Inmentsble cases of hydrophobia j g'm.im^rings up ; a vc°Ssni‘island exists ; ’then 'Shc^estoois oTSr^sex snÏÏm
1 cask Golden S\ RUP. ae recoided in the 1 arisian paper.-,. man takes possession and a colony is formed. !*renenU system of life debars ladies from many
n, . , c‘ ,™lfy Tuscany.—The Grand Duke has imposed Dig down into the earth, and from a hundred emi)iOYmJnts which, by diversifying the circuin-

15 cases Mlvre amfsairo STARCH • ’ ^ cxlra tax on Wine and all other articles of! yards deep, throw up a portion ot soil—cover ltso stanccs 0f men, preserve them from being cankered
’rbrÆchoilTEAMAyShire); gumption, except flour and oatmeal, and tyopS ^ rest of’,heir own thmjghu j know not
30 boxes PIPES, assorted; Sperm Canules; « domestic manufactured goods introduced dbsei,.c « tll(10n springing up-perhsps new ^ r^^at^rf^j^iciL rogtilï 

Conmos.te Candles ; Tapera, assorted; Mustard; * the cutes o| Piss and Sienna. plants, altogether unlike any thing heretofore n,,' perhans the mo-t powerful fancy might bo
■ tcklesandSanceajDay & Martins Blacking; A decree 1ms been promulgated at Florence grown in that neighbourhood. During how many unablo ,0 t„r'nre tllc confusion and slaughter that 
Hall s Starch, 1 atent Groats and Barley, lane) !Ui,jeclmg lo military discipline young men thousand years lias the vitality of these seeds been M b produced by so many piercing eyes andt»« 'o idle -I irregular habits, were =d deep in the ea^J bosom1 Uj- ^m^iaudmg/turned V onceU tmon

Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Silphur ; Vitriol, ôte. k '“r,1"'n 10 lhelc fam,l,es and di»'gbruus to tto ila„d 0f to Egyptian mummy a tit- m‘\nk“4 w,tlj , P
&c., witit a large and well assorted Stock of ali public repose. hsr. nhicli must have boon «Trapped up there mon: and intnguo, to perple. .“ ^V.
articles tn the Trade, irholesole and Retail. Poutuoal.—The St. Ubes salt monopoly iW’n-ttWOyv,» before. It was planted, was rained obTcmt!'"' ' Z7T t.^os, busy at tletr nee

bt. John, October 7, 18ol. . may now be considered suppressed, as Eng mil dewed ut un, the sun shone on it again, and ^ j con. . u. ,, t)„, school of virtue ,
lish, American, Russian, and other vessels arc tin-1 root grew Imrsting forth and blooming into a an(j th0Ugh I ln\ • lio extraordinary skill in plain 
fading upon ike same terms as Portuguese. , ici.' ms Du'ilia ! . work or embroidery, look upon their operations

rp, ,, . . Yt the North hole, where you woulu expect he t - , . aatistiu tmn as their governess, be-
.Mi'im.m.A i». J he Sunderbund party in to become extinct, the snow is sometimes found ot ,

Freiburg have applied to tl.o to/cfat cvu.,c;i .. hrl?ht reù ^UUI< vv«mine it by the micro- cause 1
.ig.’iiiiht the measures taken to break up tlieir scope, and 101 it is covered with mushrooms, grow-
organization. Should their demands he refit- ing on the surface ot tue «mw ns their natural
sed, they threaten to find means of redress “ ^pl.ilcsophev distils a portion of pure water,
other than those provided by the constitution. secluJea it f‘om ^ air< and tJ.eii places it undet

the influence of a powerful electric current. .Living 
beings are stimulated into Existence, the acari 
Cromi appear in numbers ! Here we touch on 
the borders of a great mystery, but it is not at all 
more mysterious than the fact of Lite itself. Phi
losophers Know nothing about it, further than it 
is. The attempt to discover its cause inevitably 
throws them buck upon the Great First Cause.
Philosophy takes refuge in religion.

W. HI. AD AllsAPRIL 10, 1852 EUROPEAN NEWSJTije racctay ©ticrutirv.
Published on Toesdat, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wclling &. Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Has just received per ships Boadicea and ThemisNEW SPRING GOODS.
Just received per Steamer via Halifax,

also per ship .Saini John, from Glasgow—
43 Package*, containing

BONNETS; ■LAIN and Fa 
RIBBONS 

SATINS, in pin in 
Light Bonnet SILKS ,
Black and colored GKO DE NAPS ; 
,v"‘~’1 Oucap.s and GLACE SILKS;

of MANTLES—(new Styles;)

p ancy Straw 
of every deserq 

and Brocade ;MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. Water’d Du

A variety of MANTLKS- 
RirJi Black Silk LACES ;
GLOVES of all kinds ;
Fancy Silk Trimmings ;
Ha Lit Shirts ; Cheinizetts ; Collars ;
SLEEVES, CUFFS, and VAILS ;

cy Spoiled MUSLINS ;
SHA WLS ; HANDKERCHIEFS ;
ORLEANS; LUSTRES; CASHMERES ;
Printed
GINGHAMS,
LINENS. Diapkk, Damask, Hollands ;
All-Wool CARPETING, &c.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
W. G. LAWTON.

rWNIIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
A lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1810. Secretary. \Fan
UNION MUTUAL

-NS; LUS 1RES ; CAS 
Connurgs ; Piinieil Muslins; 

ORGANDIES, &r.&c.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TJERSONS Insured in this Company oil the 
IT plan,—'• the only plan” says Chamber's Ed 
Journal, " which the Public at larve are concerned lo 
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, ms 
of a portion only, as in the fitoefe or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per rent., paid during the life of the party, 

nation from the excess of a capital of pro-

rnarket prices.
Mutual Carpets. Carpets.iiihurgh

GILCHRIST & IHCHKS,
Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
\ LARGE assortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 
IV. Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat
terns, which will be sold at the very lowest prices 
for Cash. April 13.

m the order ofro 
fus of g200,000

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, 
they attain the ages of -10, 50 or CO, ami for any 
8100 up to 85000, and at any age from M- to 07.

Parties insuring for I or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a verysinull expense.

Parties insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding couti 
which this Company’s Charter offers 
tSee Section 9,—and those who insure 
the age of 40, 50, or CO, make 
and their families, in case of 
Public is earnestly solicited 

therefore.)

for life, or until

Groceries ! Groceries !
LONDON HOUSE,

of trade. 
peruliarfacH 
until they arrive at 

a sure provision for old age 
death —(die attention of the 

and this Company’s

n genet es
MARKET SQUARE, 

APRIL 17th, 1852.

mmw coolsa
artics may insure for Life without prof Is at a reduction 

of 30 per cent., from life rates.
Parties insuring lor Life or until the ages of 49. 50 or Ml, 

when the premiums amount to g 10, can have a credit for 
half at interest, tcithout any increase of premium— such 
credit for \Ue icliole term and not merely lor the first 5 s cars. 
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Liie Po
licy , the holder will receive its equitable value in rash.

This Office insures from the nearest birili-dny. instead of 
the next, as in other offices. 'Plie Charter makes it *•" un- 
lawful to loan any sum if money to any Dirt dor or Ojfirer 
of said Company upon tiny security whatever.” In no case 
i> the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable 
fniattrjers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven, President 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomas Tharhrr, Merchant, 
Boston ; and Rue I Williams, President Kennebec Rail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company.; 12 
Directors, Hon. David Henshnw, and others.

—Local Uki krk.k.s—
Poston.—Hoii. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Ilem-haw, 

Robert G. .Shaw, Hon. William S.urgis, and Hoii. 
Charles Sumner

Paint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G. Hathewav, Nathan S. DeAlill, anil Samuel L. 
Tilley. Esquires.

(HP See Pamphlets and statements of Company ' 
nl the subscriber's office, who will receive applicati 
give further information.

W. H. HATHEWAV. Banister at Law St.John 
Agknt for Nkw-Brunswick.

Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 
“ St. John” from Glasgow, and “ Admiral,” from 
Boston :—

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles;
JL-J DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ; 
SHAWLS—Long and Square ;
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures; 
COTTONS, LINENS, Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinette, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852.

NEW GOODS,
Hoii Per steamer “ Canada.”

rjOIIINSON & THOMPSON have just received 
JLV a large and rich assortment of" GOLD JEWEL
LERY. consisting of new styles of" Broochts, set with 
Agua-Marine Carbuncle. Topaz, Amciltyst and other sel
lings ; Ladies and (xml's. Finger Kings, set with gems 
mid oilier fancy and rare stones; new patterns Vkst 
Chains, in gold and silver ; Goi u Chains mtdGu 
in vmiely ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Pebble, and Hair Brack 
i.v.ts ; Lockets ; Wairh Brooches; Watch- Keys and
Si als ; Gold Snaps and Crosses : Gold Spectacles ; Gold Ul
aiiti Silver Pencil Cases ami Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel I>OOlS tlllti OllOCS.
.aaconiriian Shul..1aio4 muen.. ; rTUIE undersigned lias just received nor Hk-ISS; 1 : IM-cr mipply of PaahLab,,

Ladies’ Companions ; Fish Carvers and Cake Knives ; in Bools and pluses ; Gadics (.niter Boots, r rein/i 
Ci.scs ; Silver Fruit Knives; Silver sugar S/m—»* style ; Do. Cushman J les ditto ; Childrens tain*/ 
(’adtly Shells ; Silver Knivc, Fork mal •■spoon, III cases; Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gents. Conrrrcss Booti ; 
Silver Rallies with Coral ; Silver Roquet Holders ; Silver J0- Opera Ties ; do. Patent Leather and Calf Shin 

Gb.c, ; Siivcr Kiui„s, for Work Hoxm, &«., Silvvr uQOTEES ; Youths anil Bovs Patent Leather, 
r.p«rb..u*=l.™, B.gfc*S..taCo.*^ Morrocco, and Calf Skin BooteL

GOLD and MLVER AV A1CHES, &c. D W1D PATI'^RSON
The abovo Goods having boon purchased in the Mliy ]& Foster’s Corneri King street,

hrst Markets by one of the firm, they can witit 
confidence recommend them as being of

's affairs 
ions and

Dili December, 1351
‘ >I,IV UK 1*001. <V MI.V IHI.V

Fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

regard them us providing a security against 
the most dangerous ensnares of the soul, by enab
ling themselves to exclude idleness from tlieir so- 
litivry moments, and with idleness, her attendant 
of ym—chimeras, fears, sorrows and 

Ovid ana l ,ervtimes wilt intbim them,desires.
tliat love has no power but over those whom he 
catches unemployed ; and Hector, in the Iliad, 
when he sees Andromache overwhelmed with ter
rors, sends her for consolation to the loom and 
distUff.”

t -
riVHE Stockholders of this Company ore reepon- 

JL Hiblc to the full vx ent of iltcir property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

The undersigned hereby notifies the I^nblic ol 
New Brunswick, that the ob< ve named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPER'!' Y a 
lessor damage, FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
vince, n»<( to sign and issue Policies in the name 
0rroe'C<>mpnny ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Atto.ney, lie 
lias appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act os Ag 
for lliasaid Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pnmphl- ts issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, afford mg ample details ot the mode of 
transacting business by the Compahy.

The rates of premium will be us low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 

will be accorded

Austrian Italy.—Many political arrests 
have taken place within a few days at Milan 
and Venice, owing it is said to the trivial cir
cumstance of one of Mazzini’s bank notes ha
ving been found by the Police while searching 
a house in Milan for smuggled goods.

Hungary.—Generals Dembinski and Sze- 
! mere write to the Paris paper Des Dtbals, re
ferring to Gorgey’s book on the- Hungarian 
war, and deny that they offered the Crown of 

i Hungary to Russia. G or gey himself, they 
! say, was the only one by whom the proposal 
I was ever made.

!

the first
quality. They are offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the
ws tits and wishes of all classes.

AA’HOLESALE and RETAIL.
Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alciop 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week—-1 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Gi.

GOODS
Shoemakers.—There is something peculiar 

about this claws of men. Who ever saw one at 
his bench that did not wear a smiling face? A-

From London, Liverpool, &.C., now landing—
, 8x10, 9x12 ami IUxl2Sheet | 
Window GLASS, i

200 Keg» Bran<!rn:n’s WHO F. LEAD.
200 Kegs Hubbnck's White ZINU 1'AlNT 

ngs assorted Cut NAILS.
•eccs London PAPER HANGINGS,

Is. Crushed SUGAR 
20 Bairds Dried CURRANTS.
15 Bags Bbrk PEPPER, 

ales CLOVES,
20 Chests TEA.

I Chest INDIGO ; I lui. NUTMEGS,
1 LVcof Rutile INK 

50 Boxes Common SOAP.
20 Boxes Castile, Windsor, and Toilet SOAPS.

For sale by JOHN KIN NEAR
April 27,1852. Prince Win. PP

gai ONES 7x91)00 B
mong us Yankees, it is proverbial and justly

„ , . r .1 o. . i “ as happy us u cobbler.” Hark ! above the d-------
Betting ny Proxy. Just after the . tale elec-1 j,jg |lilinniCr un(j lapstunc, you can plainly hear his 

lion ot ’Jri m 1 eimsylvaiiia, Mr. . mit It, a u :in.n , merry voice. A king might envy him ; not a mo- 
Cass man, met Ins Iriend Mr. Jones, an enthusi- j ment [,ut j,e js pouring out. in whistling or in uong, 
nstic 1 avlor man. his happy contented spirit. See with what care

4i Jones, the election of Johnston «loos not m- j .Ul(j prC(.'jsion hn prepares the awl—now follows 
Cave of Good Hope.—The steamship crease Taylor’s -chance in Pennsylvania. the bristle and thread—and then the chorus of the

1 Bosphorus brings advices to the 29;It of May. “ ^ es it does," answered .limes. ■ j ofl. repeated song. With vhatdelight, wlten a boy,
! The Kaffir war presents no new feature, and “1,11 *H,t you il Jundlwd dollars that Cass carries ; |mvo we watched fi.r the hour together, the handy
seems to be as far from a termination as ever. lhcu$*a*’ (MCr,vfl^,m‘t hImio, u » ,1P ,(ldpd «'ork of the industrious cobbler, eagerly listening 

;.,lGc„.Ca,hca,U,.s clabli», ,ed his „o,, fl’-- if ^t'wo'S! ^

jters at I-ort Beaufort, and «imioimc( d to llu ],,so oar vote.” i each moment we could steal was passed at the
j enemy that no terms would be listened to but j “ So we shall,*’ said Smith. s|lnp watching "the growing boots, and the merry
submission, or retreat beyond the Kei river. u I’ll tell von what,”" s iitl Jones, his face bright-1 workmen. Oftentimes have we, when supplied
More troops had been sent for, the present enmg tip; 111 tell you whul may be done.^, My wjt|, a [jR of leather, hammered away most 
force being quite inadequate. wife shall call upon yours, and bet with her. j lustily, making the shop to ring again ; but not the

44 Good, s.ud httiHli. least disturbed, the lovely song went on. A luppy
Home went Jones. ! man is he ; ho works anti sings, and still works on,
“ My dear—Mrs. Hmi‘h wants to bet a hundred ,I1UC|, m0rc of a philosophe r than many think him ; 

dollars wiiit you that Cass will carry l onu^ylvania.^ j pare there among ns but might learn a 
u Mrs. «Smith bet a 1m mired dollars with me! 1 vvorthy lesson of contentment from the cobbler.

exclaimed his astonished spouse. . ------
SOCIETY ISLANDS. “ Yés ; and if you want to bet there is the money, j »j*HE R03K Trade.—'Plte commerce ih roses in

, ^ , . . " ‘ , ‘ I»,, tio round this alicritoonnnd.see her, put the stakes a|l oxtiri,iv French business. As early as 1779,liu.ca had been the scene o. c fix fc „,0 lumils oÇa M); lrl,,„l.” îweè xpS Le bushes, mul for the last
tween the Republicans and the Kojultste The two ladies met and the money was tie- twenty years enormous quantities arc sent from
The half bred native who was elected by the j positr-d. _ France to England, Russia, Germany, and the
former as President pro tern., was overpowered The result became known and Mrs. Jones lifted y- ujlP(j states." The department oft lie Seine alone, 
and forced to flee with bis troops before the 1 her money. Jones came homo at night, - produces every year, roses to the amount of a mil- 
sudden assaults of the Royalists. The Re- * dd to his wife— • lion of francs.' A hundred thousand stalks (pieds)
publicans however rallied, ruct-ived strung re- ;« f»’ -Ï .»"« I,avc won- »nJ 1 “PP080 are «old in th-flower market, the (francs do pied?)
1 .. . , , , . «X ____ i lilted the stakes. amount to a hundred and fitly thousand more ;m P* 1YAGS Shingle and Cluphoart! fine Cut llllurcc,|icnls» a,1(1 marched agai t. t l' “ N es,” was the reply. ! finally the grafts which are exported are valued at

0 O A3 NAILS, and 25 bags hoard line Cut !Pumaru » troops, icpulsing them with LOti>t- “ i'll trouble you forthem, darling, if you please. rjgilt hnmiied thousand. Four millions francs
Nails, at 2jd perl1.).; ° : derablc loss ol life on both sides, and reinstate j “ Trouble me for what, r” ^ value of flowers are sold ill the Pa'ris markets alone,

35 kogs, 10t) lbs each, 7d’y’ Bd’y, 9d’y and lOd’y iihg tliuir President. Queen Pom a re, hearing “ For the money 1 won from Smith •*’ t imlepcndtuitly of what are furnished for public and 
Horse NAILS, ’ of the defeat of her troops, hastened in person “low won! Did yon bet il ft .Mr. F mit h .- private festival-1. Paris connûmes five millions

50 kegs tidy, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and t0 Riatea, to turn the tide of war. She was “ »o—that is--yes. I d.d bvtf m tael, but francs worth of strawberries ".live humlr-.l hcctar -s,
.0 «s«.„NdA& B»», N.i-. i -r t;1' er/ry’an",-barcly rr' m,,
10 HTs 4l=nd 5 inch SPIKKS ’ wnh her life, by «akmg rc ugc on hoard a Jo„u3, wl,h digmiy, - to bo a party m any va.ta- culuirc. Bpinay. near Ft. D*»K -«mda groat

700 vuuls Snnerfiiip Scotch Wuul CARPETING I* reiieh Irigate. 1 lie vessel, V.ipt. tison tion or evasion ot the law. I cannot on your ac- quantities of Asparagus to England every day.
do. Fine do do. reports, arrived at Lahaiua, Maui, one ot the count—you whose honor is so dear to me. And Meaden sends as large an amount of plnms, while

25 kegs Yellow PAINT ; ' group of Sandwich Islands, on the 15th ult., £ shall therefore keep the money, in order that 1 Ronfleur and its suburbs, despatches to London
5 boxes COCOA PASTE • the day on which his vessel sailed from that may still retain my respect tor a law loving, law u million francs worth of melons.

• A variety of WOODEN WARE. ,,ort-hav„,<r on board the Queen „f ,he So- h-mor.ng, and law abiding huabatld-ktsa me, my , Kitclmn gar,I....... . nny then be called a
A Fng ! éie'r aus 'r fTd. 1 ™ri,= next day Mm. Jonc, was observed flnnnt- SnSnsU^'m We

liai, and Irish' Cnannkl No/th A lout c Novi abdl,ca.le.Ilcr th“>"e- Capum W . reports that i„g down the street, robed in a splendid Cashmere scnJ them even tu Senegal and North America.
Scotia, il,c St. L-awrenco! &c &e Ihc Flight of Queen Fomare restored quiet shawl. -Cetrn.r da I'M* Cam.

ti Ten inch Brass COMPASSES. and tranquility at Riatea. We shall await
24 Log GLASSES; 30 Parallel RULERS, further intelligence Irom the Islands with Hints to Farmers.—Always give the soil the
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermomaters. much interest. first meal. If this is well fed with manure, it will ting together in a romantic spot, with birds and

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For sale ------------ feed all else; plants, animals and hum. flov.era about them, when the following uulogue
by the Cose. JOHN KINNEAR. Water Drinking.—Professor Silliman If you wish to give an energetic movement to all ensued:

/•LxcpiI n recent Smithsonian lecture bv rmYivr your farm machinery, and keep its hundred wheels '4 My dear, if the sacrifice of my life would 
C, °S| h ti t ° in rotation, be sure not to be without a good rota- please thee, gladly would l lay it at thy teet. ’_ . . . . the following sensible advice to young men : ^nTiroLs. 1 *■ Oh, sir, you’re too kind ! But it just remind.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscriber— .< therefore, you wish for a clear mind, if you allow your animals to shiver, your fortune1 me that I wish you’d stop using tobacco.”
1 ()() 13 OXES. Window Glass, assorted strong muscles, and quiet nerves, and long life | will be shivered in consequence; that is, the far-j “ Can’t think of it* It’s a habit to which I

sizes, trom 10x8 to 15x11.—A Ie"’, and power prolonged into old age, permit me mer who leavea his c.iittlq ro the winds, will find his i wedded.”
boxes extra Scrap Shaft Iron. , t0 although 1 am not giving a temperance i profita also give;, to the wind*. ., . “Very wdt, sir, amee tips is the way vouloir

avoid at, dr,„k, butter, aï.d «Ud I ^

___  ____ infusions of that fluid . shun to./gecô and Many a farmer, by two sparingly seeding his never wedded to me, os it would be bigamy.
Tea, Seal Oil, &.C. |opium, and everyth,n.- vise that disturbs the mCadoivs, has had to" cede his whole farm. j ------

Lan<iiflff fix vdtr “ Windsar » from Halifax- Nora! state of the system ; rely upon nutri- Every farmer should »en daily every animal he Oi.ivîi CaoMwai-nvasa staunch Bun an, ana 
r^TtllKSTS Ift hoxe^’, 7 ! 7 -,ous food and mild d,Intent drinks of which lias, a,.5 inspect its eondit,on Weekly via,ta, as could not brook the least
fefl 10 boxes fine family Congo, • . „C1, _twi .Vln „ x,i „ wfih suite, soon result in weakly animals. 144 What are these r he once inquired, as ne saw>V v 10 barrels Hale Seal OIL. ''«‘er » the basts, and you will need nothing who provides cotes" for Ids si,cop in a dozen silver statues in the niches ot a chapel.

Ijbeyoud these things except rest, and the due ; wj|1tcr will soon find plenty of coats for his own 44 The twelve apostles,?replied the trembling dean.
just rc too barrels Kiln Dued CORN MEAL, !*,t>ral rc8l,let,0“ °! touf lV alVC .Ï0U a hack. I “ Take them down,” «id Zy

' 10,000 Choice MANILLA CHEROOTS,—For ,mS> haPPy. and useful lde, and u serene Never keep animals on short allowance—If you them into money,, sot , „_pu .
[June 2(5.1 JARDINE & CO. , Evening at the close/’ starve them, they will surely starve you. 1 may ‘ go about not

in of
100 Bn 

2000 t*
5 Iiii

li B

Books, Stationery, Threads, &c
Per ship 1 Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, .

ng for the Subscriber— Landing, ex ‘ Sarah Louisa, from Liverpool—
/? l^lASESoi weti-asso.ted STATIONERY,contaiii- o/x 1>AGS best Peruvian GUANO;
V V ing Supvrfiiie Fin.) Uiial.ly Foolscop ; Post OV £> 35 dozen SICKLES;
“IK.d^Si^C^w^^r^wSS'iE; 15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 

Ledgers, 4 ami 7 quires ; Long Folio 
hound. 4 amt 10 quires ; Gilt ami Plain 
Siiercd Music Book- ; Songs of Scotland 
above well adapted for Counting-house it 

Also—3 Cases of 3 ami G cord 
nn 10 to 90. 
and description, 

y the Subscriber.
JOHN V. TIlURGAlt,

North Market Wliar

dduaiio, Sickles, Ae.

a fair Madame Goldschmidt has transmitted -f 10.- 
000 to the Swedish government, for the erec 
ion ol' 'schools in destitute districts.

portion of public patronage 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will he settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

Shovels ; 10 doz. CATTLE TIES ; 8 doz. 
Garden Rakes.

nml Day Books, Calf 
Metallic Books ;
, &c, &c. The

Yard

Ex schr. Martha Greenow, from Boston—
liite Sc 

100 to 300
15 boxes Cmnmington SCY'J’HE STONES;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assort-' 

ment of Sneaths, Cradle Scythes, Rukes, Forks, 
Shovels, &c. &c.—For sale by

June 22. JARDINE &, CO

THREADS iliercil fro
Reels, of very best qt 

Will be sold low Im

March 30.

Dated at St. John, N. B. 
4th August, 1851. I

Oakum, Faillis, Oils & Fiilty.
Landing cx Faside, from London—

11 IONS Immlon Best Parish Picked 
O i- OAKUM;

3 casks boiled ) Brandram,s bcst Ptlint Oil ; 
ii casks raw S
2 casks No 1 / Brandram’s best White Lead, 
2 casks No 2 $ in 5tiand28 lb.kegs; 
l cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-chests beat Congo TEA.
GEORGE THOMAS,

South Market Wharf.

IX ew violasses.
166 HVrrièrces,^ Ewly Crop Moins

ng from Matanzus ex brig Zero, will be 
•hile landing.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

U OOBS
By the ‘ Gipsey,’ 4 (.'limits’ and4 RichmondSfc. 

received and for sale :Now lundi 
sold low w

March 1G.

16randy and Vcncgar.
Per Oberon, from Charente—

£>£> TTIIDS. Ilenessev’s Dark and Pule 
àaàjSà Jll. BRANDY ;

25 cases very old Bottled ditto ; 
ti casks French White Wine FINE GAR.

FLEWXVKLLING ^ READING.

May 4.

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings and Borders.
The subscriber has received per steamer Admiral, 

the first part of his Spring Supply of 
JVTEW and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS,
_LnI which lie wifi sell cheaper than at any other
Ktore in the Citir-qualitics compared. To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.

As HORDERiNLH have come into fashion, I OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
have just opened a very handsome variety, which ed an assortment of WATCH MAT LIU-
will be sold cheap, o. lv. l'U» 1 Ml. \LS TOOLS. &c., which they offer to the Trade

St. John, April 3, 1852. loxv prices, consisting of English and Geneva Gold, Steel,
--------—------------------------------ ----------------- nnd Metal Watch Hands—Butterfly, mot n. swell, spade

T rtri,lAn and other patterns; Steel Seconds ; Gold and Metal
l-jOnUOll UUUUS. Centres ; best Lever Fusee Chums ; French do. do. ; Eng-

Landing ex “ Fas idn,” from London :— lish and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks;

V lcheS,lS Sr ÿSSSu Brass Ratchets ; Geneva Ratchet Work ; Indexes ; Silver
j casks Day & ftlarlmsBI.u king, nml («. S Bows and Pendants ; Watch Dials, Watch

30 Itcgs Colman s MDft l AK1», Glasses. Joints ; Catches and Ornaments for repaid»»
15 boxes Blue B I ARCH, Brooches ; Brooch Pins in Gold. G. S , Steel a»ld B.i.ss;
lit ni i nvoivn Ear-ring loops, (’ramps, and Claws ; Sciew Fermlcs;
10 bags Black I Kl I EH. . _ . . French Drills ; Drill Stocks, Self-acting do.; Pivot
Cmvs Cayenne lVpper Uinçlnvs. .Sn5o, Salad 0,1. ne„„che!; Wa,;u cndlcs, screw Key. | Cbamlcing 

Pickles and bauccs, &c. lorsalebj To Is ; Callipers ; Watch Fixers, culling do.; Sliding
“*• ‘ '1’oiigs ; Hand Vices j Glams ; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers,

Hammers; Main Spring Winders; Jouit Pushers, Tweez
ers, Burnishers. Euclith and French Screw Drivers; drill, 

j how, and spring Gut, Sic 
’ Uj- An ins 
I Aprl 17—li.

300

Sheffield House,
Market Square, April 17, 1852,

:

\sKi.\t; too Mi i il—A young coup)o wove sit-

Window Glass and Shaft Iron.

July ti.

REMOVAL.
jVlr. IILATCHs

Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary 
Public,

XT AS removed to the Office adjoining that of1 11 J. M. R obinson, Esq., over Mr. J. Dougher
ty’s store, Prince William a reef.

May 11, rev» 1

poction is ro-pcvtfully solicited. ,/_fl
I

Ex Ann Eliza, from Philadelphia—

ceivcd and for Sate
[■ft! M.

> ’ J
z

l

n

S5
?



■*
JOStPIUMi AFTtK HER UIVIIRCF. 

[f'l-om (i History of the Bonaparte Fami!,/.) 
The next

| licensed map-makers—152 in England, 24 in 
1 Scotland, and 11 1 in Ireland.

1 "t-UnStinMiI. «*}• "C,A» v-,S“?? |ll.iat ,l11’ Bvitiab government 1ml «cut vessels to attire peril ofbia Hfe'pat out in a small skiff in ,
____________________=______ _________ ____________ "US hcltl imrsiini|di ?n?i'1 " I °!r UTi A' "‘üa îy I "Vl 'MS!S ° 110 Nortl' American Provinces, tn his relief, and succeeded in rescui,,.' hi,,,. He Çon" lo bottom—depth cf

morning at eleven, the divorced Em- ii l ,i nt notice, by His Honor R. L. ;look lo the protection of the riglils of the inliabi- proved to be a tishermnn named lolmson n ml u sa,n'1-
F«w wee to leetre tire Palace of the Tuillori.-s, tu ! ,f !... (Ohcprilpl* iWli'n"-’ °{U,,e A,.,lerle” I tow* »r lhc 1'rovillccs, iigninst the alleged on- fast asleep at tlm lime lie was relieved ’ \ purse m 1 lie brig Cymn, of and from Nova-Scotia fur
return «° more. From tho highest to the lowest V- iff V U S V t U C l . Mu,? ^n’vi' ll;'l®ne‘,1K to Machins, m ; croaelnnents of American tidier,non. The reason of Ml) ilo lars was made up l,v the visitera at Ni ^njvAork, «ont «.boro in a Ihg on Thn.kv

i eniber ol'the household all assembled tn witness 1 - Fmedon .7,k„ J l M-,.C"Ucr .At%',OT «« «»' 'a»=-ig«ial 1er this step bv the Minister for the Co- ugarif for Robinson. 1 ’ 'L,tC,S M hu ««••«. inst., on Iho North side of Grand £
the departure ot her, who, in the fme language uf r-ll.M JOHN. .H I.V 27, 184*. û>-“!,ery "I Wld, betnlunies. was to guard nghiust the apprehended in- ____ »«n. A Mrs. Sophia Phillips was washed uver-

the hearts of ah "who had hàV'â'eri^ t!!''i,'er pre’j The American steamship Hattie arrived atNew Tba charge against the Coral is, that"‘while she Colomàï'àutliMiuès1'irnTdetermin^t^mploy for Tn.* L vrK County IIlf., nox.-Thc total ntlm- out niuch dtnn^and IwnSId

aenco. Leaning on the arm of one of her Jadit.s. ^ <>i „. Irom Liverpool, on Sunday, but rio report of , at nnehor, not more than a muskei shot from the same service. her of votes polled ot the late election were—for Hliip Reciprocity, of St. Steuben-* from Mobil»»
and so deeply vailed that he; eoimlenai.ee could her news lias yet reached this city. tile Nmalm,-,. Vr""i,tat 1-ong's Eddy, neat Wo have not heard of the arrival of these ves- Ms. Jordan, o/4j for Mr. Gilbert, 132—Majority to Liverpool, has been burnt nt sea—Crew arrived
not he seen, she descended the stair-way in a si- ------- .. . . ,f |n Head), the crew were occupied h., sels, or of any collision havimr occurred which ljr ~’r' ‘hndan. 142. ‘ j in Poston 21th inst.
lenee too profound to last; for she had taken bin UniMnn-nr. or Rmio«axts fob Avstkama.— ™«”ff: '>*>d Mint being thus foiiud fishing within can have given rise lo tiie nresent alarm, ll '■ — Sailed from New York, 25th shin liminen„.
s lew steps before there was an involuntary and < In Monday morning tve w itnessed the ilcpurture'of, m'e 1111 Cli *bo land, tile vessel is forfeited by would not.be surprising if questions should arise MARRIED. bertson, for this port. ' ’
simultaneous burst of grief, lint she spoke not. another -'oily ot yimug men for the now land of gold U'V ’ either from grounds taken hv the British cover,,-: Tuesday, 20th instant, at St Ann’s Chanel ! Arrived at Savannah, Julv 13th brio QtPil„

I lie only response she made In this touching Ian- Australia, hour of the number, Messrs. Boise | ^o appearance has been entered in this case il ruent in the construct ion of the treaty or i"f some j Fredericton, by the Venerable Archdeacon Coster’ Kcnne>-. Bath At Alexandria 11th schr WH
gunge Of grief from those who loved her, was the Doveber, Win. N. Smith, Charles ('. Forster, ami “I 1 ,was -t-tmatev to tho Court that Mr. Pen- principle of the law of imtie s m fro m sirizTres Eotsi-xn Lr.mt, Esm he Captain h, If «»•» Wallace, tod ffiS-A tN , fit
S under of,he.,,-i  g sir- was ever to feel in ; .luhn T. Lampbell were escorted tlm ariitire, ^H*.SSr,|!ld T ** '** ^ * 3* W '“Ÿ I !l7"- U* IhSdSSS |,9U|’ «Mean's, Hcnderemt, Uvuwpooï-A,'
hr imperial halls where she had embellished the Wfmt < •ty.’ hv the members uf No. 5 Fire s fn In né . ‘ *“«.linllsl' s"bjecte, which may cause excitement, t?l.JuP1': scc:',ni1 <>'■ “S ‘ter of the Honorable Ne- ‘“f0'1’ >7tli, barque Brothers, Murphy, Liverpool-

I enpre of Napo-eon. -She sank hunting into a pntpaoy, m tmflorin, to give all the honora ami a I ™ " m! 2,1,1 S ’ 0rJer lhal lllc vessel and lead possibly to grave diplomatie discussions : «"• Parkl-'r- Ma=,cr "« the Rolls of this Province. !,8t,h’ British American, Thompson, do. ; glsArig 
' °'0 Carnage, and the chil.er o. the k-et ol six | kindly ferew ell to tli.-ir much respected■|-.imradi-s. '-Tm, , ,, , but lhal any alarming controversy between the This morning, by tho Rev. I E. Bill Cantain1 °i!ïs1’ Unrkco' Anguilla; Vonelia, Robichau
' ' "7 eelMed ="bll) 'hiougl, the court-yard, as 1 he ( ompulty thou proceeded I-, 1....... Vs Point. , ' 1 »”V«J «nctly two governments, on a question of this nature lias Geunoe T. Sm.KV, ofTrurn, N.S., toJiss f , ' I1’ Martins—At Providence, 20th, bri» Orion'

limy bore away rom lie ancient palace, the lair- with two Held pieces, ami saluted their late com- m fo V: ‘ ,1 ‘’V'1 ,h"?.' "Urt, 11 is Honor nils,,, or is likely to arise, we ,1„ not suppose lo E. Fishku, second daughter of John I-'islier rein {' hence— At Baltimore. 12th, brig Osprey’
-si, he hughtcst, and the best woman that had ; panions with several discharges therefrom, ami ,h‘ glv judgment, but ndjnnrncd the court In- i„ any degree probable. We have no doubt of this City. " ’ Bancroft, Cienfitegos—At Quebec, 13th, Pshra
CVS-ve lïmoiù V Mamhi’i - haTo , . I ! lrtT «» the steamer pass ,1 d„w „ " ‘J11 VV ed,,re,ll,Y> w1'™ H» vessel will that the Measure above referred to, » hid, was l On the Still, inst., by the Rev. William Donald ,Ia,m,0"-v' New-York ; 17th, brig Albert'
«Jhaïenntvt^ aow passed in I the harbour. I hese young sail by tho . , eoimnunicatod to the Provincial authorities, was I A. iM.. Mr. Charles Osbilm, of the City and Conn- S,obl,,lso"- Surinam—At Halifax, 20th, schr.
ad',1,1c am gild. " h itr.erNapolcmicould do nnmmi/as Irom New-York on 1st August. ir" r, ! ° schooner at the same time communicated to our govern- ty of St. John, and Miss Matilda Burton of the Cl,arlea- Simpson, llcirce.
t" 1*0 e a h:^rs ? severe stroke had ' V - record this incident with regret. The loss ' .%<*“* also seized by tile Culte,■ .VU- W and it is „„t improbable that a com,spun- Parish of Peteràvilh-, and County of Queens ' Sm, News—Arrived from St John Julv 1
d il^n ve,rA,roJ mV, l ll,,""lTd ?10-aMnl1 men of such standing, respcel.ablv..... . !» and 'll,ch was brought mt„ tins port last dc-nci- growing out of such communication may On Wednesday evening last, in the Centenary Wine, at Grimsby ; Vesta nt Hull- Alfred at

iwh-nMd.iM V„nn,^d, °e „h%,,0r lifr’ “’'d | neeti’d. dl edueat.-d. of aclii”. habits, „„d high u„J,-,stand the v.olation „f the have g.v.u, occasion tothc present alarm. ' Chapel, in this City, by the Rev. John Alhso^ H,h: Sd’ Commeree, at Dublin - 3rd British
•M ' Sf\fih sImh wîlfàti o' 11,0 i"aK“1lKcc.......... .. vliaracter, is a groat calamity lo any com- , will, tin f ihe'l"’" 1 ° ‘o ,T”, Y ?"f"W • •" do 1,0t “® ««Y thing to justify the serious Wesleyan Minister; .M r. Frederick James, to Miss « Londonderry. ' ’ ”
,,n, fs! H Wtth all to grounds and trea-1 tv. and ,1 means are not taken to afford snf. " ' that ot tlm (oral 1 la «aid that no deteBce i.hinhension of difficulties which will result in Mary Am, McKillop, both of this City. „ hal|ed tor St. John, June 30tl, Marv Ann from

-',T ,l,e ancient palace hoot inducement to retain such v„»„g 'dl ho made as regards the I lyadas, nor any ore |,lieneeand bloodshed. The object of the noli- On the 20th inst., by the Rev. S. Robinson Mr Londonderry: July 1st, Allan BrawTfrom War
■ mnre ?d her-and her title um-u-.s' Ihe/iiZiire of this Province would hear j P08111011 )„ade to her being condemned, the of- Qati-.n is to put those concerned in the American Charles Ells, lo Miss Anne, eldest daughter of the r™ Poi»t:3rd, Messenger, from Limerick - Crcs"

is ^-nlmnmof!'1" ' ^ v«* ‘«-l«™t » aspect. | • «P"^ . , ! <4*™» f ««-gaoerf, against proceedings which late Mr. Charles Moran, all of the Pa&hrfPort- cent CitY- f~m I.iverpool; Kingstom fromQucens"
almost of homage —from the members H e hope however that by the time they have <>»r Woirteru neighbura may rest perfectly; as-1 oust lead to such a result. It is not to be sup- I laud. town: 8th, Cambria, from Liverpool - 1 ™lv of tim

of the In,penal Court -, lor it was universally ider- i hilod their pockets with the “dust,” such progress | aai[cd th.at their vessels arc not likely m be seized ,ose,l that fishermen when warned off or when an On Wednesday evening bv the same Mr Wil Lake, do- ’ *’“y ‘ ‘
steed tiiat Naimleon desired every token res- : » ill have been made toward railways nudrcclpru- “l,le“ «•'«Y ar? «’Icarly « ill,in limits, and in | itempt is made In take them into cnJtoT wi 1 lia,,, T All no tô Est™ ll’ llabee SMond damsh
p*f ahouW be Shown to his former wife. Her -al trade will, the Cubed States, tirât New-Bruns, l-'aces where there can be „o possibility of dispute es.st armed cruisers, but when so encountered 11er of \ir B F Mabee Mabce-sccond 4»"«h
'dl,-. presented a more an,mated and brilliant wick will tempt them, and many others uf her "“.H*',**'r ‘nfringement of tlm Convention. |they will submit iu t),, flrst instance to capture’I On the 20th msL bv the Rev John Irvins Mr
spectacle than even while Napoleon was its mas-! scattered sops, to return and assist in elevutimr I We learn from an utheial source that the Com- iml to the decis-on ol tie- Vdinirallv Court and if Llolm M-irshnll Ilf flu, V(.ri.l, „c o. r,vlne' - r'
ter. It was frequented by the most illustrious 1 their native land to that high position among conn- ! “PP-Y'» vessels vmnloyed in 111;. Ini is against them on a point in which they are County,' to Mrs. Uamvih lUgJ ol "his'chy"
statesmen, scholam, artists and men ol taste ot the lines to which her natural advantages fully entitle hshery service, have received special liistriiclious sust ued by the treaty, they will rely on the in-: On the 17,1, i„st bv the M £ iLll 
Empire. .She was universally respected, admired j her. to exercise a careful discretion in the very deli- tlrpcsition bf their own government for redress I A M Mr Daniel Dnnlev of ,L n r «■'
■and beloved, and her lull from the throne seemed. Messrs. Robert and John Douglas, sons of Mr. ! «te office of intwfenng with vessels belonging to We cannot conceive of a 1,attic taking place be-1 mends’ to Miss mIvv Rnslid^nf lliesnme
to r otiie her „ all new splendor. j Robert Douglas, of Loch l,omond, were also pas- i ^vvi" *v,end',v Powers. tweeil an American fisherman ami a British war I By the Rev. W. If. DeVcb’er <m the 14th ulL

t he still cherished lier affection for Napoleon, songera in the Hasten, City, (,, proceed in the When the permission was given to the Ameri- steamer for the settlement of a question which is i Mr. Andrew Gibson, of Simondi to Alise F™neb 
am lest no opportunity ol demonstrating her res- same ship from Ncw-York to Australia. cans î° ,lsl,'111,c" Bay of h Ulldy, it was stipulated so clearly one of the true construclinn of the terms i McManus, uf 1 tampion Ou the CR,I,
(s-.1 tor him. •• lire apartment lie bad occupied ------- that they should not hsh anywhere within three ufalhnnal ti-eaty. On tiie true construction of'John It- ‘
renaineu exactly aw he had lett it ; she would not Concert am, Hist,(IONIC Performance— ",llra‘u unies ol us shores, nor enter any part of the treaty we go into m, discussion at present—I the aaim
snflor even n chair to be moved, and indeed, very XA e have only space briefly to mention that the the Bay which was less than six miles in width. IIusIm Daily Mnrtiscr.
. ted any one to enter, keeping tliekcv first Concert and Performance of the Heron Fa Our neighbors have enjoyed, and still enjoy
herself mid dusting the arliclca will, her own | mii.v, last evening, gave the most unbounded sa 'be privileges and advantages granted to them
hauls. On the table was a volume of history, tisfaction, to an audicrice much larger than rot,Id !i-Vl,c Convention of 1818, andthev should chcer-
Wtt.1 the page doubled down, where ho had finish-, have been expected from the state of the weather 11 • subllllt to its restrictions until they can make
ol reading ; beside it lay a pen, with ink dried on Professional and other competent indues unite in 301110 otl|er arrangement—Mw-Brun:.
the point, and a map of the world on which he declaring, that the whole entertainment was far
was accustomed to point out his plans to those in j superior to any thing
hip confidence, and which still showed on its sur- i Vit y ; and the Half
fa- many marks of his impatience.—These Jose- ! crowded this evening
pLi.ie would not allow to be touched on any ac- ! c _____
cot,nt. By the wall stood Napoleon’s camp-bed. Ordway’s Æolian Vocalists.__We have
vntnoutcurtains ; and above continued to hang much pleasure in noticing that this Band of \
Ruch of his arms ns he had placed there. On dif- lists intend paying us it 
firent pieces of furniture were Hung various por
tier s of apparel, just as he had used them last : 
for, among his other extraordinary wavs, ho had a 
practice, on retiring to rest, of‘flinging, rather 
tha i taking off his clothes, casting down a coat 
here, and a vest there, usually pitching his watch 
into the bed, and his hat and shoes into the far- 
thc it corner uf the apartment.

“ Josephine's own bed-chamber, to which she 
renovcd after the divorce, was extremely simple, 
draped only with white muslin, its sole ornament 
being the gold toilet service, already mentioned, 
uni. which, with noble generosity, she refused to 
* ur,sidcr as private property, till Napoleon sent it 
an«ir her, together with many other valuables left 
t-elund m like manner.”

In devoting herself* to the adornment of the villa 
Mshnaieon, Josephine displayed the mngt refllied 
une. artistic taste. In a letter of instruction to iler 
superintendant, she tells him the first apartment 
of the suite, which was to serve for an ante-room, 
must be painted in light green, with a border of 
iilaes. In the pannels were to be placed fine en
gravings /rom bible scenes, and under eacliapor- 

>f trait of the distinguished Generals of the Revolu
tion. In the centre of the room, there was always 
to be a large flower stand filled with fresh flowers 
io their.cason, and in each angle, the bust of a 
r roach philosopher. She particularly mentions 
, Rousseau «‘as to stand between the two win
dow, where the vines and foliage could plav a- 
rcui.d his head, forming n natural crown worthy 
--, t,* author of Entile. Her private cabinet was
t„ tie in light blue, with a border of va....-»-ms 
up,! polyanthiiM. Ten huw eiag«avings from the 
gmllery of the Musee, and twenty medallions filled 
*p the pannels. The casements were painted 
white and green, with double fillets of gold.
“ Vi.ite elegance to variety ; but no study, no pro
fusion. I confide to you the care of renderin 
this cherished spot an agreeable retreat, where 
mav meditate—sleep perhaps—but oftenest read . 
which says sutficient to remind vou, of the three 
hundred volumes of my small edition.”

The first million of Irancs which Napoleon 
a.lowed Josephine from his own

water not

:

«ySsftBaMtassws
port ; 1 bornas, Montezuma, Infanta, and Frcder-
!i vf0r, Cloebec ’ Samuel, for Savannah___In
the Clyde, the Oromocto, Janet Boyd, anil Rich- 
ard Cobden, for this port—At Lietli, ship Cor. 
nelia, for do.
tali'Calcutl-ILondon’ ,B,Y fitb, ship Transit, Mof-

„®a,lled foom Glasgow, July 7th, barque Mary, 
Scott, Boston—From Liverpool, Hill, barque Lady 
of the Lake, Smith, St. Andrews ; 9th, Kingston,

sl,ts:^^"fdbetfofzS.™^“o’',urc,l,0,l,'
..... „ nit., Mr.

em v, ol Upham, to aMiss Amelia Lyne, of 
| -jo place. On the 8th inst., Mr. William 

St Mafrtm/XOrt°n’ l° Miss Realtor McAfcc, uf

.Tiif. late Lord Panmure.—This noble Lord, , Brookwood Farm, Sheffield, the residence of ' Shediac.—.Arrived, July the 18th, barque
"''‘-lithe benevolence that always characterised i Va\C-ii- ° 61.“c r> 011 l*ie 2*~d inst., by the Rev. I L°ron*ai (Russian,) Brose, from New-York to 
him. ha-, in addition to many munificent gifts dur- JI.1 laJV‘Smithson, Mr. William C. Burpee, tOi„°fC8 Celling. 10t!i, ship Jessie Nun, Wood 

lifetime, left the following sums forcliari- Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. David "af',nrstj to do. Sailed, 14tli, barque New-York
Cowpcrtl,watte. l'aket, Gray, for Liverpool, lfith, brig Witton

By the Rev. Mr. Somerville, at the residence of Çastlc; Harrison, fur Hull. 19th, barque llav- 
Mr. Joseph Ilea, Lower Horton, Nova-Kcotia, on t,rA1?n’,(No"evian-)Scllroller, for London. Cleared 
the 19th uiBt., Capt, D. McPherson, of tiie ship fo*th, bng Helen Stairs, Ilayes, New-York ’
’ .\ew-Brunsivick” to Miss Jane II. Davies, of 

Chatham, Miramichi.
t wWrtT ^awrence» N. S., on Tuesday 29th 
June, Mr. Isaac Logan, of Amherst, to Miss Han
nah V., youngest daughter of Mr. Voce Bent, of 
i ort Lawrence.

table purposes :—
Dundee Royal Infirmary 
Dundee Lunatic Asylum - 
Dundee Orphan Institution 
Montrose Royal Lunatic Asylum anil

Montrose

T ice Eastern City.— This superior steamer is 
gradually improving in public estimation, both as 
regards speed and confidence in her safety as a 
thorough sea-boat, 
last trip, she made the

hitherto witnessed in this 
will therefore certainly be £1000

300
100We are informed that on her 

run from Eastport to St. 
John in less than three and a half hours, without 
driving lier engines beyond the usual vclocitv.— Saint John Grammar School,500

Natural History 
qunrian Society - 

Brechin Mechanics’ Institution. - 
Arbroath Infirmary - 

jVbroath Mechanics’ Institution - 
Arbroath Destitute Sick Society - 
Forfar Mechanics’ institution - -

and Anti-
fW^IIE duties of this Seminary will be resumed 
M- on MONDAY next. Pupils in any degree* 

ot progress can be admitted.

, .. visit during next week,
and from the high character they sustain in their 

persuaded they .will

500
1000The new steam propeller Sir John Harvey, Capt. 

True, with 23 passengers and a full freight, arriv
ed at Halifax on Tuesday last, from Boston. She 
is intended to ply regularly between the two ports;

Si. .Indreus and Quebec Railroad.—The rapidi 
ty with which the work on our railway progresses 
is matter of congratulation to all who take any in. 
tercst in that important work. The “ Margaret § 
Rachelnow due, is hourly expected with tin 
machinery, &c., required in the construction of tin. 
work.—St. Hndrcirs Standard.

own country, we are > 
a hcartv ivelcotne here 1000

JAMES PATERSON,
Principal.

100
July 27.DIED.100U V h ill a splendid fall of rain yesterday affer- 

noon and Evening, which will be of great service 
to the crops generally. To-dnv the weather is 
clear and warm,

On Sunday last, Emma Bliss, second daughter 
T„u Submarine Tereorapi. across the Wedne^ «3'Vcl’ocf'120^Ye«">-Fhneral°n 

Ini'ii Channel.—It was announced about a fort- Qn Tuesday afternoon „ftnr „n it r

a: si,,;: ïvzre, »<s&ÿg«?tie&sr ■“ -
actively engaged on board the City of Dublin On Fridav John Fdward LTJ 1,'H 3 \,

«é-sâârt, h,s, Eut, J

te„rhî^t“ert;sr ï;r!‘nhanSoTgreô streé! M°r” J^r SSSftt DU'‘C-

Destructive Fire !—Calais, July 23—At tnpeded their efforts to repair tlm wires One At SL Alirthto m^lre^nl Td

Hueaton, and Burnham, iiuiTD. &. II. Hill. Also cable, and is now doubtless buried ill the sand. Vi„ n,l nti, i„.i ltt_- a„„u. ,. r r „
some seven or eight dwelling houses and stores,* Ttya ihreesnen were rescued from their dango- Ob^diah Srarkov ’ of Peril'oftlm,^' 
twenty railroad cars, and a large quantity oflum-- cons position by another boat belonging to the Queen's Comitv^ged 53 veara J ’

Tel. ,0 Ac,» flee,,,. one^^g'tl tZ gS» ^vira ” 1<Hh ^
Jan,AlCA—The small pox a, Jamaica ,s becom- cm'lrse'of’tlre ° tides/&o“. ° The after a^dmrtbufextremely 1M*f,“,Y-

mg ol a more violent type, and spreading to a least faulty steerage from ignorance of the tides Stoner, son of Mr. John l^llwu uho dThrèeA h™' 
great extent. 1 he weather in some districts had "r ot!,er onuses connected with the navigation of and five months ’ ^ 1 1 ircc vears
been verv favorable for the harvests' anil rains copi- 81 wide a Channel would have ended in ilisap- 
ons, but in 1’relawny many districts are suffering P>i»trnent, and perhaps the loss of the wire. Capt 
from drought, and in some parts the land con” fleet*hey gave directions for the pilotage of tiie 
pletely burnt up and tho cattle dying by scores. !>ruspprn, while Lieutenant Aldridge shared witli 
In St. Ann’s Parish the pimento crop will* be a to- ‘‘*lu *f|e labor of keeping the vessels’ track con
tai failure.—A severe shock of an earthquake was stll.nlfy fixed by angles and bearings between 
fell at Kingston on the 8th July, which extended i l"1)1118 and peaks of mountains with which both 
throughout the Island. In some places three u^cer:j "ere familiar, from their survey of the 

We are informed that our Government have s^oc*<s \vere lelt* ()na of the abutments of the 1 i«h Sea, and without which, considering the very 
concluded to appropriate One Thousand Pounds 8USI^nslun bmig-o at Falmouth, was cracked totlie slrullo sPri,1ff tides that were running, the vessels 
towards the relief of the sufferers by the late great I°imdaUon, and the water in the river rose sud- “'g1* have been swept away, so that the lines 
fire at Montreal. We have no doubt but that the den y to {he height, of two feet, overflowing the v ould not have reached the shore. It may be rc- 
Lngislature will cheerfully confirm this grant.— ?a,,k8*— Many buildings in different parts of the colll-cted that only five miles more of line was used
Courier. ------- ’ island received slight damage, but no lives were f'ian w«»wld cover the distance as the crow flies,__

Albert County—The Supreme Court for this '°St' Nt0arlY,“11 tl,e Pa"d"b„„ clocks in the island ‘■ondon >’")Krj 
County was opened at Hopewell, on Tuesday lust. "crc pl’ed' The Armies of Europe.—A lato London lot-
by His Honor Judge WilmoL * ,, , , ter says “ Wo have very good authority for

The principal cases to be tried before the Court, T’HE COLON IA [j FISHING GROUNDS. -Oting that in 1851 there was no less than
were those connected with the Albert Coal Min- The publication of a despatch from Mr. Web- * !'!en ua(IGr arms in Europe as regular soldiers,
mg Company, in which Messrs. Allison, Davies, ster, in the papers of Monday, produced unite h :ind.if to this number be added the various corps
and others arc concerned : and as they were like- i sensation in Boston. It is to be reirrettnd ,f vollulteers. national guards, &e., tile nggre-rate
ly to last for some weeks, Judge W’ihnot has writ-j anv difficulties should occur between Enirliuid nnd vou^ 8Wc^ 11P t0 3,000,000—the population of
ten to Judge 1 arker to open the Westmoreland j the United States on the subject of the Fisheries. H'irope. was then estimated at 271,4(3,000. Ac- 

ourt on 1 uesday next. but the Colonies have been for several vears ask- or<il!!= to 1,1C usual ratio of calculation, one person
1 he point m dispute between tiie Coal Cornpa- ! ing for a reciprocity of trade with the States__id* 0|lt °f every twenty of tiie adult population of Ku-

ny and l»r. Gcsner is, whether the substance ex-1 milting during this time American goods into the roPe was l,ien a soldier. Besides this immense 
traded from the mine is Coul or Asplialtum ; and | Colonies at n duty generally avera^inff ti 1.1 ner rV‘y’ llier<; Wu8 nn aggregate fleet of 2,7(‘i.‘l vos- 
a great amount of evidence, scientific and other- ; cent., while Colonial goods sent livre were tnved s_ 8’ car,ying 44,105 guns, manned bv at least, 
wise, will be brought forward on both sides. A 20 and 30 perco.it. duty. Reciprocitv Ins not seamen.” We cannot compare these
number ot Geologists and Chemists have already ! been granted, and a spirit of retaliation has arisen ! ‘=ures wJt,î nn-v previous statements, but wc feel
arrived m Albert, for tiie purpose of giving their in the Colonies, which has resulted in securing varruntctl m saying that never since the com-
.estimony. 1 he Jury has been most carefully so- the aid of the Derby Ministry t„ place an armed u.e.,!ce,nent of tl,c PC:ICC. movement, did the face

. ,, . looted, specially for these trials, and we learn that force on the fishing grounds. The Coloninl (in- ’* ^Ur0Pe present so bclligerunt an appearance
maa/during onVof the' recent' hot'dare' had™ Sriptfon—Jt ° .................... 1 rcliPcctabl° Ulï 1,10 trcat>' of Dealt, of the oldest Methodist Mmister-On the
awning spread over hie hore. t,, kLwtir ’.i 1818 excluded American liahermcn from the baya, rih of December, near Liverpool, England diedsipjisü mmmm mmmît effMtuMIvnroi'r1,"1! r ° “nd ,1,e shade of », relative to tiie surrender of the right of entry : States did - renounce, forever, any fiber „ hc"e„ I The President Ins canned an official
«effectually protected the beast Iron, the I,cat of ">•£«'the Barrack Gate formerly stood, a, the foci, tore enjoyed or claimed bv the i„l,al,it„nto there f 1 ’°!"'n 1° br "wort<’« in ‘b" Mooitn.r .!■ i-lir,i„.r„ 
huma'ne act shows the considerate and <*f Sydney Street, and «tirer ngl,ts,and theequiva. t„ take, dry, or cure lid, o„ ,vitl,in three marin'’ I *u * hanqnets that may I, ■ „ii;.„ ,lia" 1 P „ . p

' !?'' “nd contrasts very strongly with the lp",a ,,J llc ceded in return oil the part of the crown, miles of any of the coasts, hays creeks or harbor * '"“clung tour 111 tin; départi,,cals. II,. was uhoit fi ' « ! 3 f-ompeer, ScovcII, Glasgow, deals—
m,Vnf ,‘ne ,JI"J,V,dU<! " LWe !“ve 1,11011 i” our l ]e negotiations have atienglh been concluded, i of His Britanic Majesty’s dominions in America • " maku 1 ju„r„ey ti, tho soutli of France He )...„ gl ti"' MoL,auc"l?n i schr. Daring, Bute, Liverpool,

îfow St f? «ow.Kto their dumb I,casta. A the Commit,no and the Commissioner, alter much | not included in the above namedlimits ” S’ ,rim"scd a,t01ld the inimgnrali,,,, of ,|,o 1>„ s <>" t N-'k,”,"km * C° , ,
tlm sidaftL6. he°fa "h'pacross the jaws, a kick in protocoling, having finally come to terms, which Webster admits that tins ” precludes iloi'r enter- *»d Strsabnrg railway on tho 17,1,. —s».p BritaiinmCoultliartiGrec,lock, timber. The parties tendering to state the price for de-
3? fw »re „1 y, t’“nd dr,,v"’* ^«'""“1* hy 'bo ' Council, at a special, ing into the bays or harbors';” hut our M.e™nen Avstra, , y - About 10 000 „. n ’ Wl35?rt .Meridian, Manson, Uvcring the COAL tn the Shed at Carletoa or for

of kindnraufthm lliA noo"'' ar'ithe U.",Y evidences jnectmg, on riiumlay, and winch now only wait j have hitherto gone unmolested within those limits leant .flexander dregi,,». Î Crc ','.1 tbu rSMT|de“ S’ ^-c—Wm. & Geo. Carvill : brig | supplying the same on board the Steamers as re-
tire hot ^7.llhnr p°°r an,",al receives. During the ratlhcatlon of the authorities at II,,,,,,.. Fort while taking tfsl, ; and now that the Colonies have S.ns arrivim-at Me hmirue wa • a ' „ i'ïmT ° P°r- S «(s"1”’»®"??’5' timber and deals—I quire,:. By order of the Common Council.
A. sm foomucl, care cannot bo ink,-,, of] ■'"’ck property—about the surrender of which and succeeded n, coaxinw John Bull to assert their J,-counts from totrilh? ,1, A ‘1100 » wcok. Jol,j1 Bobcrtson ; Nicholson, (lark, Killybcgs, W o SMITH,
orses by there owners or drivers. They are aa the eviction ol the squatters, who now hold part of rights, (as ceded to them bv treaty ) Uncle Sa,,, c iaïnitv ? voraef f™ F f ,,,c?l,°u »-ad t'™ber and deals-K,rk &. WorraU; hrigt. Jnverna. J JOHNSTON
rh subject U, the influence o, heat as man, and I -’,lhT was much driforence-is tn he ceded ah- nnittcrs vengeance on beinb deprived uf tiie for IQIxorZof 514 tons had he /miM‘ 1 enneherry, Batli, (Me.) hackmatack knees and j j iMF-sTn Aro\'—'.,Ni
the loss ofa fine animal, overtasked in his labor, I «»l«tely to the Corporation, the prose,,, possessors ! bidden fruifso long enjoyed." The Boston Z’ln I ,nr f M, , „ a »„ enter- «Mk-Geo. Eaton; schr. Oliver Frost, Smith, OTii'p' ESIIM
IS the penalty that „ frequently paid for brntalitv I >” bo by the Crown. X5t«, s,g.,!, be given ! says There isWone feelin» in this comma lie ‘Hst March W ,the «’«ting of dnnglee-Oeo. Eaton. « VANHORNE
or indiflerciice to Jus wants,- Philadelphia Ledger.1 «rds the e xtension of Charlotte Street : the * nity in regard to the absurd claims of Great Bri e-*nne i-i the Iff . hfl.,r l"1' U,,'VV|1,0 ^tempted to J*kl—Slup Arabian, Harrison, London deals, J. ItfcATTEAY,

-------  I Block House ,s,o be removed ; the lot at Fort tain, and that is, that oar rights, which ,re.^!reriôf he shwAavh» f’’i'”1 ,lro"'" ,l' lrfJ,n tho ^''"'“Y slcejMirs, &c—Thus. E. MUlidge; brig s7„, JuI T.HeAVITY.
Strikes and their Cost, The r l | Gowe to he given to the Corporation, Her. No ti„„„d by long enjoyment and by treaty stipulation ! reminder of Hie nà re “ uiwl‘ dmm, hut the iîolc"‘, A"»r.v. Hull, timber and deals—Win. &

Weekly Desnmrh J'08Ta''7-The London erection is to be plaeed on the new street or on the must be mainliiinud at all ha/iuls Now if wè b-r U11(1 t:rcw, U0 in num- f:,vu* Lurvill ; bngt. Harp, Cann, Sligo, deals—
amS the^ 'nnn8Peak,n^ ^ Lie‘‘.trixe ’( Partidov. lot of such n nature as to interfere with were situated ns the editor of tint exccll-nt n mev • e ?.. ! nf 1 1 chitflv through the Robertson.
of £30 0(10 werel1 on6mecre- States that upwards, tho batteries ; tho Corporation, however, retain is, the subject mi tilt possibly ai,i,c-r In i,/r.£o ,u"lK° °f some pilots on shore. The netiect of 21th—Ship American Union, Chase, Liverpool, 
making no lens thm raï yfor!,  ̂i?'10011 lv.cok°. i |mssestio„ of the Fartclow lot and other lands, with m the light there roprescntcl’; but a a an intern " M autll0îiU0s ln P'rrmttmg ,m insufficiency o‘ <leal9, &c—Owens & Duncan ; schr. Richmond,
Î ; Hut that is no, the exception ofa small square which they surren- tional journalist, with one fuo, olfsh à ti tie lte,e3 ^ "‘C COa3t baJ bo«. strongly S=utt, Boston, coals-Mastcr.
ges hav" heo,Trem,r„A nftiL°,W“rk; lh,01r ;vajdor- "ntil the approval of the Home Government other on American territory, wo are toreed to ti , , , 21th-Sl,ip American Union, chase, Uverpool,
what they were hèr d f.reatly bclow the level ol w signified the military are to bo permitted to run conclusion that the Colonies arc demanding'n, il t °£ 'u ^ ty v.C8leia loading „t London for °wûns & Dupcan ; bngt. Saraji, Fulmer, Cork, 
now Breda of w aUto etnk"’ u.ud 'h”00 -re - a fence from the gun shed (near the Ordnance ing more than Uncle Sum bargained oBe '' « ‘VŸ °'!f ,s f“r<'.,e« “"'"od. It Rankin & Co ; schr. Richmond, Scott, Boston,
their places ImvinL bee*"10",?"Î .ol emPloymenl, Slorel to tile Battery, so as lo enclose their grounds, let them have, thouti, the Colonics have°„ ? , t*11.™1; Barbori‘he convict, has got a good situa- ütitii—Ship Bcejnporc, McLay, Liverpool, \V &
during ihe strike1, A 8U|’p,'üd by morc laborere a„d the citizens are to have free accost to the manded it, no^ would theyno wffâmtil l'u IIi!bart.To“'n’ a"'l, -t is Said, fas alreadj R Wright ; Favorite, Lithgow, Liverpool, John
suited^fronMhe strike hTJU'T™- h“ also r°- Breakwater by the present road until the street is of reciprocity of trade hall bèm, c tore fS®"1 b,dA T i"^, of marrla»-- Y Wishart ; hrigt. Wm Allan, Troop, Surinam, E.
by a firm in London, wiïhomCtheStlnl!a tre,n ndt mado- The question.of tlic Henmgar lot is also j Boston hücrmlioiud Journal. ' 14„m »'tTam l°Ut 1*° lA“strilia a short Alllson’
moulders. ’ "“UUI lhc 10,0 °< ak>H°-l to he settled, finch is an outline of the arrange. _ ' imt hlme a nresénftit i 1,1 baa

ment which has been concluded, and by which, wc Alarm about the Fisheries—Wn ' p Id t to Ins father of 24 ounces ot
are of opinion, the city will lose nothing if it gains imagine that the British government has as^rted | [Bbhops Selwyn and Tyrrell of New 7 , ,

any claun, or adopted any position relative to tiie lave Iiad a narrow esenpti of br-imr iCa^an<^»
Fisheries, that can reasonably cause any alarm It stives of one cf tho l’.ilvn-sia,,0; S' 1bY.th”| The barque nom, Wilson, hence, for Liver-
ls not the laafcion of the times to fall suddenly into t,cy were attempting to couve-t 111,13 whmu l10»1* wlllcl1 K»»asb6rf laat week at West Quoddy,
a vvur upon the dilference of opinion upon claims _______ „ * * was brought buck to this port, full of water, on
of rights depending upon the construction of trea- Buffalo Tulv 19 -I .......................... Thursday last, in low of tho steamer Conqueror.
ties, admitting that any difference has arisen noon me man =n \< m disc, ' ' i 1 '"*;llt 11 <wt with A letter received from the master of the barque 
the delicate question of the Fisheries near the he brink of the Niaearn F I, 1,1 ',lv ra!"ds near Achilles, from Shields, for this port, lost near I’ish- 
cassis of the British Provinces, which we think is he rock This ,nomine ff i ’,und, ”ll,ck tast in erman’s Island, on the coast of Maine, states tînt 
doubtful. It was announced some weeks ago tm there when afislicnm' dl>’Nak the boat was but few of her sails and a little cordage hare been 

eeks ago. .till there, when a fisherman named Joel Robinson saved. The vessel, with her cargo, inchors, Sec.,1
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BRITISH M HOOL.

^■^IIIS SCHOOL will be re-opened ow Monday, 
M. tl e 2d of August. Pupils of both sexes, froni 

six to sixteen years of age, arc instructed in tiie 
usual Branches.

Mr Kll.MD. illL 
Mu. Kl>\\ 1). r 
Miss JULIA MASTERS 

July 27, 1852.—3i.

A public meeting was held at Boston Merchants’ 
Exchange, on Thursday last, nt which Committees 
WP‘“ appointed to collect subscriptions to he for
warded to Montreal, lor the benefit of the sufferers 
by the late fire in tint city.

A Telegraph office has been opened at Wey
mouth. N. S., and this week an office is to be 
opened at Annapolis.

St. Patrick’s Society Pic Nic.—The steamer 
Maid of Erin, with a large party of the sons and 
daughters of Erin, proceeded yesterday on a plea
sure excursion to Oak Point, where they spent the 
day very pleasantly, and returned to the Citv in 
the evening.

I.VUR DUVAL, I'andp,,/ 
OUTHOL Si:, ;ui,|> „ 
wresiiwa... (. Usixtlint»

A lad about 13 years of age, son of Mr. Joseph 
Anderson, who resides three miles from Bridge
town, N. S., was drowned Inst week in a creek, 
while bathing.

WRITING.
TMTESSRS. SMITH &, TIBBETTS, 
iTJL T< n chers of Practical Penmanship' 
beg leave te inform the public generally that they 
are prepared to give instructions i» their new and 
much admired style of Writuig, to all who may 
desire improvement in the art of PcMinmisliip 
Rooms in the Coflee House Building, corner of 
King Street. Terms for a course of lessons, 12-t 
Gd.^ including Stationery, &c., &c 
o x .» ti,ei,r Pastexperience andiiuccess, Messrs 
N. & i. feel snle in warranting satisfactory iiu- 
proyement to all avIio may place themselves under 
their ttlili.il. Please call at tltoir Room and cx-

The steamer Pilot goes on a pleasure excursion 
m Digby and Annapolis to-morrow, at 8 o’clock.— 
There is to be a Bazaar at Di^by, 
pairing the Church there.—Fare ,*]

The steamer Creole has changed her day of 
leaving 1 •^^■•uii, from Monday to Thurs
day at 1 o’clock. American papers speak well of 
her qualities, and the gentlemanly attention of 
C/ept. Winchester, and the Clerk, Mr. Pettin-rill 
to the passengers.—[.See Advertisement.

The Halifax Wesleyan comes to us this work 
considerably enlarged, in the altered form of a fo
lio with a new heading—“The Provincial Wes
leyan,” and much improved iu typographical ap
pearance. ‘

to assist in re

ainme specimens.
7 tfii hna,?B.,h5!r"Ptot 3 K M',m ° ‘''e,aCk’ fro,n 

B.—-Privât» etasaes tormed if desirable.
July 27, 1852.

Ar-

year and four months.
?

i’OllT OF SAINT .IlUIN

arrived.
Thurdsay—Barqtto Niinrofi, Nic kola, Nc 

7—John Robertson, ballast.
Brig Huron, O'Hara, New Haven, 9—E. D. Jew- 

ett &■ Co., ballast.
Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, 4—Master, gene

ral cargo.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. Thomas, 

passengers and merchandise.
Friday Ship Franklin King, Mills, New-Yorlt, 

3— Lunt &. Pickup, ballast.
Brig Charles Ilammcrton, ttobinson, St. Thomas, 

18—Chus. McLauclilaii, ballast.
Competitor, Goudy, Providence, G—C. wMcLauch- 

lah, ballast.
Selin Dart, Smith, Halifax, via Yarmouth, 2 C. 

McLaudlilan, oil and wine.
Steamer Maid of Erin, Belyea, Portland-^Thomas 

Parks, passengers and merchandise.
Stdurdai/—Brigt. Bream, Partelow, Porto Rico— 

J. &. T. Robinson, sugar, &.c.
Comet, Fritz, New-York, G—J. V. Troop, flour.
Steamer Eastern City, Blanchard, Boston—L. H.

, Waterhouse, passengers and merchandise.
Creole, Winchester, Boston—R. P. M’Givcrn &.

Co., passengers and merchandise.
Simtliii—Brig Caroline, lloilsoii, Auw York, 

gins aV.Suh. l-allast. ' a
Uirgus. smnll. New York. 7—J Famu-athcr do
Stir Mary Jano. Elkin. It,.sun, d-ma«er. dnr goe*.

-float Three arotlim. Know-,on, Sy i‘y-ceals 
Isabullu. Trcinan. ^L•wyork lo—bo'.la»*. 1 3

Nolicc to tiie Public.
fk.N and from lat.iugusl „«/,tlicPoaT Office 
o <,w,U be Bomoved from the Custom House 
Building, to tho Building formerly occluded os tho 
City Bank, on Rocky Hill, where, 
business of the Department will be

. . —— purse, were ex
pended in restoring the castle of the ancient kings 
of Navarre, which had been long neglected und 
nearly demolished in the Revolution. Its immense 
nerV. had once been embellished bv flowing 
streams and gleaming lakes ; but the 
Cv'iirses had ceased to flow, «mi th 
come stagnant marshes 
made it wear

m future, the-
_ earned on.

,, J* HOW E, Postmaster General.
General Post Office, f 

Ml. John, 24th July, 1652. ) :>i

lakes had be- 
But Josephine

a new aspect ; the beds of the 
streams were cleared out, and covered with white 
gravel ; the lakes were excavated and filled with 
J. ' 1 ‘«e old forest roads were repaired, and ferti
lity and beautv once more embellished this ancient 
retr *at of the French monarch*. In these delicrht- 

i ongagements, she was aided bv the taste of 
til, most distinguished artists of Franco, and in 
her public improvements Napoleon himself aided 
ny ms ingenious and practical suggestions. Thus, 
gradually, the heavy cloud which hud so long huno- 
m blackness over lier heaven, began to brenk 
away, and was dissolved by the balmv sunshine ; 
an. her palace soon wore the aspect of hospitable, 
int, llectual, and artistic refinement

Corporation Contract.

July .nstimt, at l'i o’clock, for Covering aboul 
,n fom th, by 15 foot in width, ot tho 

A1 PROACHES to the FERRY LANDINGS 
on the tCESTFB.Yside of the Harbor, with sound 
Spruce Deals, agreeably to a Specification to be 
seen at the Mayor’s Office. Security will be re- 
qiured for the due performance of the Work 
WoSf °f payment ' Ca3h on the completion of tho

V/ O. .SMITH 1
J. JOHNSTON.
J. C. l.iTTl.EUALE,
J. S HAU.KNTtNL. [ 
J. VV. ULDLiy.
G. VANHORNE
J BEATTEAY,
T. .McAVlTY,cleared.

• ^tHh—Ship Imperial, Hannerioan, Liverpool, 
timber, deals, &c.-J. &. R. Reea ; Barque Mer
sey, Armstrong, Per.arth Roads, deals—N. S. De-

J■S: Joiui, July CTili

Corporation Contract Cor Coals.
r1^ENDERj5 will be received al the Mayor’s 
X Office, until SATURDAY next, the 31st 

instant, for supplying 300 Chaldrons first mi a My 
Hull Steam COAL, for the use of the Ferry 
Steamers.

mill.

)

J

» H \\4.I, OF DAY.

fTWE Steamer “ CREOLE" will, until further
EVFRY THimtin.'v S°"lb Markot Wharf 
EVER\ IIIURSUA\ , nt 1 p. m., for BOSTON
touching at EasTpoaT, and Forti.a.nd, commenc- 
log on Thursday 29th instant

Cabin Fare to Boston,
_ “ Portland,
Deck “ Boston, -

Portland,
Eastport,

$3,00
- «2,50
- - «‘->,75
■ - $1,75
• - $1,00

vV Tickets to be had on board, or at the Office of 
. , T , IL P» McGIVERN, .font,

St. John, July 27. North Market Wharf.

Arrived nt Liverpool, 12tli July, ship Constance, 
Wright, from this port. She sailed hence on the 
17th June.—Per Baltic at.VeivYorkeoAP.—ff the civilization of a country is

^ amouwt °**soaP used in it, as A vote of thanks to Capt. Elliott, for his courte- 
, ■ . , P. .<?8°P h r c°Blends, Great Britain is “us and gentlemanly conduct throughout the ne- 
niglily civilized. In England and Scotland l g('cmtiuiLs, was passed ununimousjv. A vote of 
during tl e year ending the 5th of January t‘,an^w lo the Recorder for the services lie had 
last, there were 1,327,183 lbs. ot silicated soap r<:ndereil wae proposed by Conn. BaJJentine and 
made, 184,725,266 lbs. of other hard soap and ïïSpwJ'1'utthc Recorder requested that 
M. 025,05. of .soft soap. There ijr' 317

S.'UMjT.
To arrive per Crescent City

4ooresfi,?^i"«i
July 27. GEORGE THOMAS

mechanics’ llistii
Continued SUCCESS of The

HERON FAM
ATTRACTIVE BII. 

Alias HERON in an IRISH 
Hist Sight of The RUUG1I D

To-Morrow Evening, W
28th July, 1852,

An Irishman’s F<
A GRAND CON <

THE ROUGH DIAMl
To commence at 8 o'clock To-mor

July 27.

CHINA TEA ST
198 Washington St., opp.

Hotel, Boston.
Established in 1842, for the sale of l 

BRANCH STORES
No. 73 Hanover Street. No. 08

The fluctuations ia lhc Tea Market I 
ami coniiderahlc 

manient an,
years too
piivlors adopting one pci 
Only such changes will ai any lime he inn 
maiids^ and it may be safely relied on, i 
the China Tea Company's BEST TEA? 
considerably LOWER than ore charged 
like qualifiés, and less than they charge (j 
lerior sorts. The quotations below will sli 
ffOUi fqrmer retail prices :

lo ad 
I unili

BLACK TEA. OREE

( jootl ordinary Souchong !2.> Fi 
Good Souchoii«,full flavor, Best H vs. n 
Fine Souchong, 1U| Young Hvsi
Finest Souchong. 50.Finn Young
English Brcakltist, (io1 D. licious Yt
English Pekoe Souchong, 75 j Extra Filin ' 
Superior Nmgyong Tea, 40 Finest Quali 
Five Oolong. * 50 Silver I .cal',
Superior Oolmig. fiO| Very Fine I
Extra Fine Oolong, 501Fine Cunpo
Finest Quality, 1 00 Very F ne (
Orange Pekoe. 50 Ootid Old II
Flowery Pekoe, <>0|Sup
llowqua's Mixture, 75 Vcr

nc Hyson

1

yfuLt (

RAW, ROASTED AND Oltol' 
Java, CiovcriimentJava,Cuba, Rio,Manilla

PARTICULAR NOT I
To accommodate Families and parlies wli 

lance, they offer FIVE POUND. LOT 
Five Pounds Ningyong Oolong, tin cxtia I 

Strong Young Hyson, 
Young Hyson, delicious flav 

’• Superior Old JIyson
'■ ^ouclioug. (sold else
“ Good Ground Coflvt

Agency for Szaderzkv's (.’
Taiaxacuin or Pri

Five

Ten
where 5(

elcbralcd Ess 
pared Uuuii 

*1 large amt complete assortment of C 
f and Shells.

REDDING &, CO , P 

P. S.—The inhabitants of Saint 
tltoir orders, with the Cash enclosed, 
of steamboat from Boston, be furni. 
article in the above catalogue, at the 
delivered free of duty, freight, an 
through Favor’s Express. *

Extra Genesee FLOt
T AN DING ox brig “ Comet,” fn 
-*~J —A small lot of Extra Genese 
for family use : 10 chests extra Ool 
boxes M use ,t 1 Raisii s For sale 

July «7. JARDliN

New and Handsome 
HANGINGS.

Just received per steamer East 
\ NEW supply of Paper 11/ 

./V prising the cheapest and most b 
we have had this season. Those w! 
nnd handsome Paper at a very clt 
please call and examine the assortit 

S. K.July 27

REAL TURTLE S
riMIE BEST YET!—This de 
JL may he hud uttlie HIRERJVL 

This day, and for the next suecet 
Private Families supplied with 
their own residences.

Also, just received, three Ba: 
OYSTERS, from the reul Portier 
will be served up in lots to suit pun

JAMES NET 
Hibernian Hotel

St. John, July 24

Agricultural Ienplciia<
Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Bi 

OZEN RAKES ;
2ft doz. Scythe S.nf. 

2 doz. GRAIN CRADLES ; 
2!) boxes Scythe Stones.

On hand, manufactured in St. J 
to any imported—Horse Rakes, 
&c.—For sale by 

July 27

50 D

JARDIN

Patent Sheathing :
Z 1 RUEBER & CO.’S Patent She 
vT—Just received, an Invoice ot 
For sale at cost and charges, by 

Julv 27. GEO. THO MAI

24th JULY, 185' 
TTOOLE, STAF1FORTH & 
11 Circular, and Ciuss-cur 

W. iireceived.
Corner hock-strut and .

Cordage on Consigi
To arrive per Ship Cambria, from 

Invoice of Cordage, assorted as 1 
4 TTAWSERS, 4, Ah, 5 and 

^4 XI. 80 coils CORDAGE, 1 
to 3* inches ;

45 coils SPUN YARN, 2 and 3 j 
(At low rates 

July 24
GEORGE

Cabin Passage to Lit
The first-class ;thi] 
I). W. Cronk, Mast( 
Liverpool, about 1st . 
superior accommodati

jefoffers an excellent opportunity 
lumber of Cabin passengers, if ear 
>c made to the Muster, on board, or 

GEORGE T
South .1July 27.

REMOVAL.
A MARTIN intimates, to his c 

he has removed his Confect 
lishment to the Brick Building, foot 
HUI, Prince Willian Street, one d 
Drug store of W. O. Smith, Esq.- 

St. John, July 3, 1852.—4i.

MINERAL TEET
TAR. J. C. IIATHEWAY. Into ft 
I 9 phia, has taken a ltcsidonco „ 

above Queen’s Square, and nearly 
residence of Beverley Robinson, lis 
is prepared to make Artificial j 
attend to all other branches of DUN 
f)r, H, respectfully invites the publi 
examine hu specimens.

X>OBB’S OATMEAL—IU bags 
XV Oatmeal, just received. For s 

July 6. JARDL
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Sales bn Auction. NEW ARRANGEMENT
flo in mock Between St, John, Eastport, Calais, Portland and Boston,

For Sale by Auction.
AN Wednesday the 28th day of July instant,
V/ at 12 o’clock, noon, at Peel’s Wharf, Lower 
Cove, will be Sold by the Subscriber, without re
serve, “THE ST.JOHN FLOATING DOCK,” 
as she now lies at said Wharf, together with the 
Chains, Ropes, and Fastenings attached and be
longing to said Dock.

I lie Dock was in all respects most substantial
ly built—is capable of taking in a ship of 1000 tons 
with perfect safety, and can bo viewed at any time 
previous to the day of sale.

For further particulars 
Room of

/VICTORIA HOUSE, BRITISH HOUSE
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, *'"«• 10, King Street,

Sailli John, June 5th, 1833. **• John, June 5th, 1859.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.,
British & Foreign Importers,

1 O ANNOUNCE THU ARRIV XL OF

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

JAMES DOHERTY & CO,giag:
British and Foreign Importers,

Steamer “ ADMIRAL,” 750 Tons, RF.U TO ANNOUNCF. TIIK ARRIVAI. OF

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONSCAPTAIN ALBERT WOOD,

Spring and Summer Goods ! !
PER STEAMSHIPS

.\7ugar.r, Canada, America, Europa, Cambria,-
AND PER SHIVS

" 11 i"-T Smith,” “ Alciopc,” “ Cambria,” and
“ mi,” from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 

Comprising a Magnificent Assortment of the 
Lkadi.vu Novelties for the season, in

Steamer “ EASTERN CITY,” 650 Tons, Spring and Summer Goods ! !
PER STEAMSHIPS

CAPTAIN SAMUEL BLANCHARD,

VS7ILL, on and after Monday the 19th July, leave SAINT JOHN, at r<
>V 11, A. M., every MONDAY, I YE ONES DA >, and FRIDAY, tu 

the .Monday and Wednesday trips.
Passenger.* for St. Andrews, Robinstou and Calais, will take the Steamer YEQU 1SS FT

Captain Cary, soon after the arrival of the above Steamers at Kastport. * - c • * * — >
Passengers on Monday and Wednesday can take the cars at Portland for Boston.

apply at the Counting 
FIN V. TITO ROAR.

Niagara, Caifiula, America, Europa, Cambria :—
AND PER SHU'S

A. M., and BOSTON at 
touching at Portland bothJO

July 20th, 1852. wavs on
“ Sir Harry Smith,” “Alciopc,” “ Cambria,” and 

“ Devon,” from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, 
Comprising a Magnificent Assortment of the 

Li.adi.nu Novelties lor the Season, in 
BROCADED and Plain SILKS and SATINS : 
J Fancy DR MSS GOODS, iu every novelf y ; 
BRITISH ami i'Mtr.KiN SJ|,\\VI.S;
I'viu-i .Ma le Xl.XN J I.KS \ /SITES ;
Leghorn. I uicaij ami S:r,i.v BO.X.NL I S ;

RIBBONS :
BACKS.

T.XRASOI.S,
II OSIliRV.

gloves,
STAYS 

I.A OIKS' \ I 
HABIT Sllllfis ;

CUK.UAZKTTKS A. COBB A IIS

SAL ,
By Public Auction, on Wednesday the 4th August 

next, at 12 o’clock, on the Premises—tlic follow
ing valuable Freehold Property, belonging to the 
Estate of the late Thomas Paddock, viz :—

A LL that LAND fronting on Prince William 
A Street, Duke-street, and Water-street, being 
one hundred feet on Prince William-street and 
Watcr-strect—in Lots.

All that Wharf to the Westward of the above, 
well known as “ Paddock’s Wharf,” comprising 
the Rents and Reversions of the Lots leased there
on, and half the Slip to the Northward thereof, 
having a front of one hundred and fifty feet on 
Water-street, and extending with that breadth to 
the low water mark, with an extension below the

For terms and further particulars, apply to the 
undersigned. .1. M ROBINSON,

July 10, 1852

0>RO( ’ADMD ami Plain SILKS and SATINS ; 
aw Fancy DJtM'kS GOODS, in every novelty ; 

BRITISH i.j.d FORKir;\ SIM WBS;
Bakin Aim le MA.NTi.KS mid ViSlTF.S ;
Be,'li r i. ÏWihi, ami .-j.r .v BO.YXKTS ;

Cabin Fare to Boston,
“ Portland,
“ Eastport,
“ Calais, - - 
“ St. Andrews,

Deck Fare to Boston,
“ Portland, 

“ “ Easlport.

3 00, 
2 00, 
1 00,

3
1
2

RIBBONS ;
I. \CKS.

PARASOLS 
llOSIKR V.

CBOVKS.
STAX S.

LADIES \ K.S TS 
II Mil r <111 Ill's ; 

IIE\I.XZF.TT< .v i 
ms :

1

TABLE OF SAILING FROM THE PORTS OF SAINT JOHN AND BOSTON.

F ite of leaving Boston.Date of leaving Saint John. || Steamer. |Steamer.

Monday, July 19, 8 
Wednesday, July 21,
Friday, July 23, 8 a 
Monday, July 2<>, 8 a m 
Wednesday, July 28, 8 
Friday, July 30, 8 a m 
Monday, August 2, 8 a rn 
Wednesday. August 4, 8 
Friday, August (i, 8 a m 
Monday, August 9, 8am 
Wednesday, August 11, 8am 
Friday, August 13, 8 a m 
Monday, August 10. 8 a m 

Eastern City, ! Wednesday, August 18, 8 a m 
Admiral, Friday, August 20. 8 a ,n
Eastern City, Monday, August 23, 8 
Admiral, ; Wednesday, August 25, 
Eastern City, Friday, August 27, 8 a m 
Admiral, | Monday, August 30, 8 a m

Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral,

11 Eastern City, 
I Admiral,
1 Eastern City, 

;! Admiral,
' Eastern City, 
j Admiral,
I Eastern City, 
! Admiral, 

Eastern City, 
Admiral, 
Eastern City, 
Admiral,

Monday, J„lv 19, II 
Wednesday, July 21, 11 
Friday, July 23, 11 a m 
Monday, July 20, 11 am 
W'edqvsdav, July 28, Ham 
Friday, July 30, 11 
Monday, August 2, 11 
Wednesday, August 4, 11 
Friday, August 0, 11 a in 
Monday, August 9, 11 a in 
VV ednesday, August 11,
Friday, August 13, 11 a m 

Eastern City, | Monday, August 10, 11 am 
Admiral. j Wednesday, August 18, 11 
Kistw" Uty, j Friday, August 30, 11 
Admiral, Monday. August 23, 11 a

i F'T’tÇrn City, W.cdue3layi August 25, 11 in 
i Admiral, Friday,-August 27, 11 a in 
1 Eastern City, Monday, August 30, 11

,STS.
OBI.X lid;

BHO AD Î 1.0 I
•KOWSKRINGd ; 
STINGS. Ac.\ >BROAD CLOTHS : iLX.WKI.S

blank 
M I

'.S. &-(•
XI or; R N I x (i. Av ,Vr.

of' choicest ami latest Stale* 
of hoods by even/ British Steamer once „ fort
night from our Buyer, resident in England.

. ONLY ONE PRICE MADE,
THERE CAN UK NO DEVIATION.

JAMES DOHERTY A CO.

TROWSKilINGd 
VEST1 \(iS, Air. ;
BANNKBS;

BLANKETS, .Vo. ;
FAMILY MOURNING, Ac. Arc.

El
I-' X I. X
iff F II KSII AII RIVALS

Altorneq at Law.

or/" Fresh Arrivals of choicest and latest Styles 
oj Cnods by every British Steamer once a fort
night from our Buyer, resident in England.

from which

GAOL SUri’ME*.
SEALED TENDERS will be received at the 

Office of the Clerk uf the Peace until the 2d 
of August next, at 3 i*. m., fur the undermentioned 
Supplies for the service of the Gaol :—

COAL:

FROM WHICH
I

V ONLY ONE PRICE MADE,
THERE CAN BE NO DEVIATION.

Mnrket .Square, Si. John, N. B.
Per “ Commodore” and “ Sarah Louisa 

Vl/’IBE lie oj^iied in a f.w days—10 casks and rases 
T? oi BLOCK TIN and JAPANNED GOODS, 

rous;-tifijj of Ira lra\s XX alters, and Bread Baskets ; 
I inlet .Sets. Dish (.'overs. Teapots, Coffee Pots. Pilferers ; 
levin's Toddv Ki ttles, on.stands ; Egg Coolers. Sugar 

Bows, Spiro Boxes, Paste Cutlers. Jellv Moulds. Baking 
Di'hrs. Nutmeg graters. Soup Tureens.' Xurscrv Lamps. 
>lop I hi s. Coal Vases Camllvslivks, Pattie Pans, l.omt* 

l.-ad-, I-1-li Trowels and Slices, Foot Warmers. Knife 
I » rs. U a>!i Basns. .M.islm Kettles. Snuller Travs. 
I aiilet-, I'.Mt Pans. Ac. Ac., with a large variciy of other 
lurm.shmg articles, too numerous to particularise in the limit ; 
oi an advert semen!—\i i iik lowest cash prices 

ROBINSON A, THOMPSON, 
Proprietors

JAMES DOHERTY <fe CO.
Thirty Chaldrons good House Coni—to be deliver

ed into the Gaol cellar on or before 1st Oct. next.

FUEL WOOD :
Twenty-five Cords Fuel, of Mixed Hard Wood, to 

be delivered and piled in the Gaol yard, on or 
before 1st of October next.

Flour, Oil, Beans, &c.
Just landing per Dromahair, from ,\tw York —

100 CANADA
Per Exile, from Halifax—10 casks Dog Fish OIL.

CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN /Vr Cuba, from Boston :
Received by Ship Favorite from Liverpool : STREETS. F". F h FF E/l SAUCE

T «ml Cashmere BOOTS NEW GOODS
J-J manufactured expressly fur us, Vamped _____. JAMES àlÀCFARLANK
with Kid (very neatly), spring shanks and TA1WTQ DITDOT-T T June 15, 1852. Market Syaure.
«des, thin, soit ami pliable.—Also, Prunella, r V,
Enamelled, Patent Leather, Kid and Morroecoi IJj AS receive,! per S'. j„!„, fram Glasgow, /■« SHEFFIELD HOUSE, 

SI.ll-S. A large assortment of Girl's Brm.ella^jr„m Market Square, St. John, N. B,
choice lUHortmnrt of Fancy and Staple Dit Y , ^cr Commodore, and Sarah Louisa,—Just recriv- 
GOODS, suitable for the Season, viz: I C(1—a beautiful assortment ofC.YS FITTINGS,

LONG & SQUARE SHAWM • ! caud1istillS ut'
DRESS MATERIALS—In 7m7y DoWH 3 ^^[‘^HAXpF.LÏERS, complete:

Cachmeres : Circassian Cloth : UrloaiH • Co • .? cndants., Br-teket», llall Lamps, Gasaliers, 
l)nr<rs • printed Musons* r,i,ml- . i ' i 111 Bronze and Bronzed and relieved, direct frombergs, t nnted .Mt„hns , Black and coloured , oll„ „rtll0 lirst Mam.l'acturor, m England-,.it.ass

All excellent assortment oftil'RA W BONN'ET-i ■ ' '"trv’Vl’ *“!*; <"u &c- & c- .
French nn 1 Fii .,i<i. R vn.w* i ,, ' 0-7 lh" above are made expressly for PrivateUp Dwelling, and will be round .uperiL .

5-4 PRiYn'pn f'n'P'rn \ v' i the ma rivet, the styles being quite new—they arehit end wt'r, 1 °-l\ P»Hor*B; Offered at the lowest e.til. prices.
Grey an J \\ Inx Cottons ; Red and White'Flan- F OBI X SOX & THOMPSON

A latrgo and beautiful assortment ol'GOLl) and Bed Ticïa^Vtoiltta Shhting ”"<* Uutt'llg ; Juno 23.—01. Proprietors.
A SILVER Patent Lover WATCHES, differ- Linens, L.vu-.vs, IllSs Kdiings, Di.pors. 

ent sizes, wit . latest improvements, lull jewelled, Table Cloths, Linen ÜLNGI1 AMS •
,,c\. A (cw smaller sized Gu,.„ Watches, CLOTHS, TROWSERI.NGS '& VESTINGS : 

smtujlo for Ladies. 1 he above Watches are war- Counterpanes, Toilette Covers • 
ranted of the best description, and will be exebang- Worsted and Cotton Fringes ■ 
ed, d not approved, widiin lit eke months; they Furniture Dimity ; .MUSLINS ; Hornes Filled 
are offered Wholesale and Retail, at prices utieqnal-. Book Muslin ; HOSIER V and GLOVES in 
led in tins market. great variety ; Thread and Cotton Laces, Ed

gings and Insertions; Infant’s Robes, Frock 
tMUies and Caps ; Solved Muslin Habit Shirts,
Lhcmizetta and Collars ;

Black and Coloured Yreilà 
Fancy Neck Ties ;

Patent F.’astic Bands :
Hair Nets and Platts ; 

t Col’rd and White Slavs.
Gents. Lmen SlllltTS, Fronts, and COLLARS, 

in newest patterns ;
Sitk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; 

l .MBBELL. IS, Bruces, Spring STOCKS :
BRUSHES, Combs, Small wares, &c. &c. &ic.

The Subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of purchasers to his present STOCK OF 
GOODS, which having been carefully selected 
will be sold W holesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices for Cash.

For further information apply to 
July 13.

ŸTCI•'*«««• MmmL
L. II. WA 1 hRHOLSL, figent Ste Eastern City.

More Boots and Shoes,BEEF :
Good merchantable Ox or Heifc Fresh Beef, in 

suitable pieces, as may be required.

BREAD :
In loaves of 2 lbs. each, well baked, of Wheat or 

Rye Flour, as may be required ; the wheat 
either Canada Superfine, American Scratched, 
or City Mills Flour.
The Beef and Bread to be supplied for One 

Year from the 5th August next, and to he deliver
ed at the Gaol, in such quantities and at such 
times as may be required by the Gaol Committee.

All the supplies to be subject to their approval, 
and payments made from time to time, as the ar
ticles are furnished.

Parties tendering to state the quality of the 
Coal and Wood they mean to furnish.

\VM I.I.AVTiT,
I’rXKKS.

JAMES GALLAGHER. 
JOSEPH FAIRXYKA I IIKIt.

1832; Com mit tee.

NEW-BRUNSWICK

June 22—Gi

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !
Received Jrotn Paris—

1 Æ 1A.SE ROOM PAPER—‘latest designs 
■*- V-V — which will be sold exceedingly low, 

wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately. 
J»»e 12. W. II. ADAMS.

Boots, all sizes, and best quality.—To all wei 
say. if you want good Boots and Shoes, that 
will not rip, come to our establishment.

•TsT* Good Rubbers always on hand.
FAULKE & 11ENN1GAR, 

Corner Roc hi/ Hill dj* Germain St. 
July (i, 1852.—li HARDWARE, &c.[Cliron. li ] J,

Rereived ex. ‘ .4/cio/ic,’ ‘ Cambria1 Samuelmid 
' Devon,'' from Liverpool, ‘ Sir Harry Smith'J ram 
London, and * Oromuclo,’ from the Clyde :—

1 à> WM1T1IS’ BELLOWS, 12 ANVILS, 
J*- 24 \ ices, 1 cask Smitlis’ Hammers

ami Sledges ; 2 casks Traces ;
1 cask Ox Chains ; I do. Halter Chains and

Back Bunds.
Casks Close Link CHAIN J,5-IGand g inch.
2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, (50 bags Wrought

N ails, from 5dy to 40 dy.
50 bags Patent Pressed .Vails, from h inch to flinch. 
10 bags Clout Nails ; 10 bags Block Rivetts, 1 

cask Tinman’s and CoopéYs’ Rivctts ;
J ton Clinch Rings, from g to 1J inch ;
2 tons Spikes, from 4 to 9 inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bakcpans, Sparc Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
1 ton Shoe Bills, jj and A inch ; 2 do. Brass 

Sparrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
14 ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted ;
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN ;

1 cask Zinc ; 1 ton SHOT ; 5 sheets LEAD ; 
\ ton Lead Pipe ; 100 Plough Moulds ;
1 ton Plough Plating ; 1 ton Blister STEEL;
•1 ton spring Steel ; 1 ton square, Octagon, 

Round and Flat Cast Steel ; 
fl casks T. ea Kettles. Sauce pans. Digesters, and 

Ehamel’d Preserve Kettles ;
Bo Rings Wire. Ibass, Copper and lryu, all s'/es 
io d-j/L'n Giilbii Ck-YiMES ; 50 dozen Reaping Ho

HaudLd
zen Ste. l'U iXliuers or round point Shovels,
Rakes, Iloes, and Trmfçfs.

Itlock Rushes ; 11» tlozeq long handled Frv 
>. short handled In y Pans. 

oOO Patent lllhek Rushings 
I0o lioole, Stanil'orlli Sc. Co’s Gang SatCs,

RowJund's l iekcr's.eud lioole &. Co’s 
S HA hi id 7 feet.

Sheffield House—Market square,
XV .XI

<*ohl am! fetlvcr Walflics.
PER STEAMER—JUST OPENED —

Si. Jolui,20lh July,

iîliirînc Assurance Company,

Gth July, 1852. 
^F^HFi Stockholders of the New-Brunswick Ma- 
-JL rine Assurance Company, arc hereby notified 

that a DIVIDEND of Twelve Shillings and 
Sixpence per Share was this day declared, paya
ble on the 2d of August next

LUBIN’s PERFUMERY.
riMIE subscriber has just, received an extensive 
A assortment of the above celebrated Perfumery, 

consisting of Rose, Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet 
Briar, Heliotrope, Verbena. Also—A fresh sup
ply of FARLY. IS, COLOGJVE, and LA FEN
DER BATER.

F. A. WIGGINS, President TIIOMAS M. IlEED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Received per ship “ Olivef—'29 packages of 
Gouda, which are now added to om 13i«n k, maMng 
a large and excellent assortment for Wholesale 
and Retail purchasers.

*7* Watches and Jewellery, à.c., carefully re
paired. ___ ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

July 17. Proprietors.

reiriF. churchmans penny ma-
JL GAZIN E, AND GUIDE TO CHRIS

TIAN TRUTH—published by Wcrthcim and 
McIntosh, London. The above, from October, 
1851, to June 1852, can be had at ljd. per num
ber, on application to 

July 17.

Gourock canvass.
Just Received—per Sarah Louisa : 

¥lALES Oourock CANVASS, assorted, 
AF BJF Nos. 1 to (5—will be sold low by

GILCHRIST &. INCHES,
St. J ohn, J une liri. Golden Fleece.

Supevlinc Flour &: Clover Sceil.
Landing ex *• Rainbow,” from .Yew York : 

A>RLS. Canada Superfine FLOUR. 
19 Ex “ Admiral” from Boston :—

10 bags Clover and Grass SEED.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

.Market Square.

Ï

A d’AISS^.JOHN KINNEAR.

I'.SS PORK &. LARD OH.-Per uteame 
Creole, from Boston— 10 brls Mess Pork; 4 

bris Extra Lard Oil 
July 20

r\R- WM. D. AGN F.W, lato Graduate of the 
Pennsylvania Medical College, Philadel

phia, utl'ers his services as Surgeon and Medical 
Pract itionor to those who tnuy require them. Office 
at. his Mother’s residence, ('ballotte street, 2 d 
North of St. Stephen’s Hall. Hours from 7 to 10 
A. M., and 4 tu U P. M. June 22.—3i.

M
J AM ES MACFARLAN F.

uksandTO LET.
130 d°Z " Spades ami SiioVf.i.sA FLAT of that pleasantly situated 

House in Princess street, at present 
in the occupation of Mr. Robert 
Guiding. For particulars apply to

SI LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE, May, 1852,

^■MIH Spring Stock of this Establishment com- 
-H. prising the usual extensive assortment, has 

jlist been received by the late arrivals from Great 
Britain and the United States—

In Dress Materials ; Ladies Visites 
SHAWLS ; PARASOLS; RIBBONS ; 

GLOVES, &c. &c. &c. 
arc many new styles and makes.

And in the WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
will be found a very general assortment, carefully 
selected for that extensive branch of the business 
of this Establishment.

May 11.

Garden
May 11

1 Pans
JAMES BURRELL,

Comer oj King fy Germain-streels.
Importation of 

BOOTS and SHOES,
TY AVID PA 1 ERSON has much pleasure 
J-/ in announcing to his friends and the 

I public, that lie lias just ieceived per the ship . 
j ope, from Liverpool, and steamer Admiral, from 
Boston, a large supply ot Ladies, Misses, Boys, 
Children’s, and Infants BOOTS and SHOES, in 
almost every style, too numerous to name in an 
advertisement, the greater part having been manu
factured to his order.

As the purchasers of imported Boots and Shoes 
incur considerable expense in having the rip 
ed in the above class of work, those purchasing at 

n,T nr-AT m r-rnr n ■ ,T. . his establishment will lind it to their advantage,
u^LdLI'i r LLLoIi, 1 rinCG lAf nicSti lls w°rk that he warrants not to rip, he will re-

rilm)mTv.Maysath, 1852. s,„=k
/ 1I.(H KM A, INCHES have just received ; BOOTS and SHOES, various styles, of his own 
IUagk f’urepi iV ( AS,: ,OK, |,AT>:Vr Finished manufacture—which is so well known in this Pro- 
nu.wtv UjU i il—an entirely new article, of su- Vince for the last twenty-live years, 
penor quality, which will be sold low by the piece, i no comment at this time. 
or r'?tull‘ June 1. Sign ok the GOLDEN BOOT,

Foster's Corner, King-street. 
N. B.—Country Dealers supplied Wholesale at 

a small advance on cost and clmnrcs.
May 11 6

11. Golding or May 18.
.V. feet.
Ml U. SA XX »'

13th July, 1852. SAML. BIJST1N,

SPRING GOODS. Circblar Saws, from 12 to JO indies.
( ress tait, IJrtini, i'fjioi), and olln r fjaw« m randy 

» cases Thompson’* Sculeji Screw ALGKItti. from J 
inch tn 2 inch, long and short «crew.

\S and I’lSl OI.S, Shot Belts, Pouches 
auu Percussion (Nips.

3 casks X ickers - Mill, X (*iU, Hand, lViinun and other 
rii.i s iiitd Rasps.

1 cask Hair Seating ami Ctilled 11 AIR ;
1 cask NX ire Cloth and (irating.
I cask Cart flames ; 2 do Burn 
- casks Butt 11 11 T Strap an 
I case Patent White Metal 

HINGF.S ; 18 casks, containing ov. ry variety of LOCKS 
Grass Foundry am! general Shelf H\nn v \'m nnd Cut-

I do. l.cn.'uit Pei tv; 1 case cif BRVSHKS ; with ihJ 
stork Oil hand, cmpi using one of the I test assorted stocks 
in the City, which w.11 bo sold wr v low i*>r :v: proved pav - 
mciits.by W. TlsUALK i SON.

1 ne 1.183J

NAI/r !
^AA CACKS Butter SALT :

1000 sacks Common S ALT :
4000 bushels loose Sail,—per ship Speed, from 

Liverpool, ami for sale Cheap while afloat, by 
W. GIRVAN, 

Peters' B hurf

50 Kegs Nails, Ate. just received,
consisting of the following:— 

YT^OURPENN YT Rose and Clasp wrought Nails, 
J. Gd’y and 8d’y do. do. do.

lOd’y and 12d’y do.
4.1’y and Gd’y OX NA1T.8,
Hcl’v and Ud’y HORSE NAILS.
TÎ and 2 inch BOAT NAILS.

10 barrels Sba Elephant Oil.,
10 barrels Spirits of Turpentine,
18 boxes largo size GLASS—up to 32x10,

400 assorted size Looking Glasses,
25 gross Mason’s BLACKING,
12 gross Castor Oil Bottles,

1 barrel superior American Castor Oil., 
and one case containing 

Hair and Cloth BRUSHES, Shaving Boxes, 
Shaving Glasses, Dressing (.’uses, &c.

JOHN KINNEAR,
July 13 Prince Ifm.-street.

Just Received per Steamer Canada, and Ship 
Saint John—

VARIED and extensive 
GOODS, suitable for the Season

■llci-

A assortment of
..... Thu re-

jijBiudcr ot their Spring Stock daily expected. 
Tie above arrivals will be found worthy the atten
tion of intending purchasers.

April 13,
July 13.

MORRISON & CO
Luges 
au.i IIT. VV. DANIEL. liXHlKITlOA CLOTHS ! trais Joint

GOLDEN FLEECE,do

Mmi’utcc MVilliUm Street,

GILCHRIST & INCHES,
DKG to inform their friends and the public gc- 
-U nerully that they have

REMOVED

us to require

Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES,
Just landed, by the Devon and Alciopc from 

Liverpool :—
4 N excellent assortment of Ladies’ Cashinoro 

TV. and Prunella BOOTS ; alisses' Prunella 
Boors ; which will he sold very cheap,—together 
with Ladies’ and Girl’s Village and Gaiter Shoes ; 

, , . , Kid, Patent Leather and Enamelled PUMPS nnd
Just Received per Steamer “ Canada” ; SLIPPERS ; Women’s Strong Pumps and Welt

A CHOICE assortment of FANCY GOODS, Shoes, to lace. Also, good strong Golosh’d Pm- 
-CA. in Ladies’ Mantles ; Fancy Bonnet and Cap Boots.—The above were all manufactured
Ribbons, Gloves, a variety of DRESS Materials, in England, expressly for us, of the beet workman- 
Ladies’ and children’s BONNETS. | ship and materials, su that U:u unnoyance of rip-
Per Steamer - .Mnlral,” from and As a p.uof ufd.ctr

“ Saint Miu,” from Un CI;/,le i uur na,n<!a staml'-
A large Stock of BRITISH and AMERICAN V* ° h 

GOODS, selected expressly for this market, which 
ollvred verv low—Wholesale ami Retail.

I. & 11. FOTHERBV,
.Yurth Side .Market Square.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,their Business to the extensive Premises in Prince 
William Street, known as the Market Square, SI. John, ;\, It.

Per Sarah Louisa, and Commodore :
A farther supply of ELECTRO PLATED Goods, 

consisting of
Z1ANDLESTICKS, Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 
Vj balv'.c1re’ (-:a^,ordi Snuffers and Trays, Butter 
Coopjrs, i’oast Racks, Brass Candlesticks, Cliil- 

Cups, (Sugar Bowls, new styles.)
—New JEWELLERY. si,,..;____

GOLDEN FLEECE,
lately occupied by Messrs. Doherty & McTa 

ish, where they have received per Fasidc, 
Sir f fai ry Smith, Alciope, Devon,Cambria, 

St. John, (Jromocto, and Harnott, 
from London, Liverpool, nnd 

Glasgow ; also, per steamer 
Admiral, from the 

United Status,
A large and well assorted Slock of

NEW SPRUNG GOODS.

-ol.T:
drciL Cu
K a'l' ^ii-V AY ELI AIRY, in Gold Settings , 
Uro*;lira, Rlng3l l-eI1cil Cases, C minis,
liai* liroarl.es, Gold Peng, Presentation Pens,

Brili.ahaudroreis.il »««> «^u^an'l^t C ttotSi MakL^nd
* <«lfO.lt., | made expressly for our Retail Business; they are are

suitable for the season, which they are prepared to ouurrd at such prices for Cash, as will meet the j 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. wishis uf all parties.

Wholesale anti tteltnl. irr"\vii“lî.i'!sp'cS0'liiîolirit''L l
«V a*. ‘W*

11U8LNSU.N & THOMPSON ■
Jufo

lîevriiigs.
•MW» |JRLS. Magdalen Island Herrings, 

landing and for sale low by 
June 29.—li R. RANKIN &, CO F.MM.KF & HENNIGAR,

i'uniir Germain street and Rorky Hill.The OI<l SlaEid Aj;ain !
r|>IIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X numerous friends and customers for their 

liberal patronage heretofore, begs leave to inform 
them that lie has again resumed business at the old 
stand, which, having enlarged and otherwise im
proved, he s orepared to furnish them as usual 
with BISCUIT and SHIP BREA D of tiro various 
kinds of a superior quality, to which he would re
spectfully call their attention.

N. B.—Orders punctually attended to.
THOMAS RANKINE, J.t.

May 18.—Ai.

| April 10.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
Just received from New York,

Proprietors. I *57 S5nXKS TOBACCO, variod, brand. ;
* i* -P’.ljtiO very clioicn I lav;,,., CIOKS. i l!W llOOl'S .Hill SH01Ü8. 

wuemyeeuc, w illBJltfy, «U, I V ' '".•Ul%U : llmmdinr Shl,„ ' I’mU.-; ■ Saint John,’ ‘ Sir //m-.
INuw luidiug fur the subseriber, un the North Ol'angCS, Lemons &. Cio-nvo ! rU Smith.' (y.\ tram Gnat BrUam :

Market Wharf— -- w»nvm '' 1 A VKHV large and «•>!! assorted Stork r,f New
20 lA BARTER Casks PORT WIN hi; 1 It m ,, tAXUbS »»<! LE-| A. BOOTS and SHOES, co,uprising all lh.

Have received per Oronroeto ” - Airinpe, « .Sir ^ ^ ^ ( 8HERR V ; 17-Vi" ^ ^

A VERY7xhnsiv; and whUaelectod:Stock of '° "t'"? Y OIVMPAGNU I,U|0. j _£“»« >■ MS. MACFARLANK 
A the Nerves, and most Peanut | ***** Maft| mJ.tîV.AG ÏYÏU>, Ac.

Q i”1 ASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID 
** V 10 brls. Crushed SUGAR; Il h 
Lute and Alicante MATS

S. li- FOSTER'S

Ladies' Kasldoiiftitlo Sltoe Store, 
LH R .11A IN Si H H ET, Füslrr’s Corner.

Spring Importations,
Wholesale

IV'mi. Street,
July fl, 1852 •5. & .8.
Scythes, Sickles, Scythe Stones, &.c
VU TISDALE & SON have just received, 

V V • and offer for sale very low—200 dozen 
Griffin’s North Wuvnc Go., and Hall & Co.’s 
SCYTHES ; 100 ditto SICKLES and Scythe 
Hooks ; 97 dozen Hay Rakes ; 24 doz. Hay Forks ; 
20 boxes Scythe Stones ; 5 ditto Scythe Rifles ;

ha daily expected.

\ jafcivr.il variety ot Cheap BOOT’S and SHOES 
fir Who! sale ami Retail.

—JUST OPENED -
.. A flint U „r Wnnwm’a Dollar HOOTS, that r

....üssfiaittirtaKaîWs
P*'1' —ALSO —

handsome variety of Now Routt
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet : "ho hae soon them to hi tlm c),rap™/inl'lm

Window Glass, 1 «y- [May U.| s. K. FOSTER
Of an approved quality, and for saloat alow

Fancy & Staple DRY GOODS, 5putts, prime Old Jamaica RUM : 
10 puns, high proof SPIRITS.

Will be sold low 
J ul v (*.

which are now offered fur sale ut the lowest possi
ble prices.

Çlf* Decided Advantages will be given to 
WHOLESALE‘Purchasers for satisfactory pay
ments.

(f/^CASII Only in the Retail Department. 
St. John, 4th May, 1852.

iiptirovcd payments bv 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

tor

l'l.KXVXVKI.I.ING aV UKAIU.N,,July fl,

GLOVF.S.5 Four Himdrrd Boxrscorner of Dock-street and .llarket 
square.

OCYTHHS, Sickles, Scythe Snenths, real In-, ___ 
dian Pond Scythe Stones, Hay Rakes, Forks, S-^ 

Potato Hues and Rakes, Steel and Iron Shovels, i ■L 
Spudes, Garden Trowels, &c. Just received, i for sale by 

June 29 W. II. ADAMS. | June 8.

MORtrsON &, CO. have just received per
j STEAMER “CAMBRIA,”

V ensf of very elegant French Kid Gloves, 
dl*ct from France, and

lï«vana . € iftars.—10,000
• Prime Havana price. RAISINS.

Just lauded, per Olil'e Èranch, from Boston:

100 B°fes I,tAbiSINS’in Hne °rder*
TNG & READING

Cigars, just rec'd and 
F M. RF.KD, 

No. 1, North Wharf

warranted 
‘ THE GENUINE ARTICLE '

:î? OLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple,
* eltow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers V

,e 1 JOHN KINNEAR 7,June Fl.KXV XX K

itteclianicB’ llistitutv.

Continued SUCCESS of The For Fumed

HERON FAMILY.
ATTRACTIVE BILL. 

fttiss HERON in an IRISH Character ! 
First Night of The RUUG11 DüMUNIT.

To-Morrow Evening, Wednesday,
28th July, 1852,

An Irishman’s Fortune.
A GRAND CONCLUT.

THE ROUGH DIAMOND-
To commence at 8 o'clock To-morrow Evening. 

July 27.

k CHINA TEA STORE,
198 Washington St., opp. Marlboro’ 

Hotel, Boston.
Established in 1842, for the sate of Best Teas only.

BRANCH STOKES
So. 78 Hanover Street. No. (i8 Beach Street

in I lie Tea Market have !«*eii of late 
nml considerable to admit of the Pro- 

pii' turs adopting one pci manient ami uniform list of prices 
Only such changes will ai any lime he made us equity tle- 
uiands j and it may be safely relied on. that die pi ices of 
the China l ea Company's BEST TEAS will always be 
considerably LOWER than are charged by dealers lor 
like qualifiés, and less than they charge generally for in
terior sorts. The quotations below will show tl.c variation 
ffOUi fqrmer retail prices

The flucluaiions
years too

\

■>L BLACK TEA. GREEN TEA.

nary Souchong ‘23 Fine Hyson Skin, 
chons;,1'ull flavor,32, Best Hvs.m Skin,

Good ordi 
Good Sou
Fine Souchong, -HI j Young Hyson,
Finest Souchong. 30. Fine X'ouug Hyson,
English Brcaklast, C*(J ' D. licious Young Hvson,
English Pekoe Souchong, 75 j Extra Fine Young llysoii 
Superior Nmgyong Tea, 40 Finest Quality 
Kiwc Oolong. * 30 Silver Leaf. 1
Superior Oohmg. (iO|V. rv Fine Imperial,
Extra Fine Oolong, 30 j Fine Gunpowder.

ne (>un|)owder 
30|(iood Old Hyson.
(i() ISuperior OKI ll vson,
73 Very Best Old il)son,

Finest Quality, 
Orange Pekoe. 
Flowery Pekoe, 
ilowqua’s iXlixtvrv,

1 OU Verv I 1

RAW, ROASTED AND GROUND.
Java, GovcrnmentJava,Cuba, Rio,Manilla, African, Mocha

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
To accommodate Families ami parties who reside al a dis- 

offer FIVE POUND LOTS, as follow. : 
Five Pounds Ningyong Oolong. «» cxiia Black Tea, $l:33 

Strong Young Hyson, 2 00
Young Hyson, delicious flavor,

Five ’• Superior Old Jlysun.
Five ^Souchong, (sold elsewhere 50 els per lb.)
Ten “ llood Ground Coffee,-
Agency for Szaderzky’s Celebrated Essence of Coffee, and 

Taraxacum or Prepared Dandelion Root.

A large and complete assortment of Chocolate, Cocoa 
' und Shells.

REDDING &, CO., Proprietcrs.

P. S.—The inhabitants of Saint John sending 
tlieir orders, with the Cash enclosed, will, by return 
of steamboat from Boston, be furnished with any 
article in the above catalogue, at the prices named, 
delivered free of duty, freight, und all charges, 
through Favor’s Express. *

lance,they

live 2 25 
2,50 
2,00

R. &. CO.

Extra Genesee FLOUR, &c.
T AN DING ox brig“ Comet,” from New York:

—A small lot of Extra Genesee S’iino Flour, 
for family use : 10 chests extra Oolong Tea ; 25 
boxes AJ use :t 1 Raisii s For sale bv 

July Ü7. JARDINÉ &. CO.

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

Just received per steamer Eastern City—
A NEW supply of Paper IIangixus, com- 

J~A. prising the cheapest and most beautiful variety 
we have had this season. Those who want ti good 
nnd handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the assortment.

July 27 ti. K. FOSTER

REAL TURTLE SOUP !
riMIE BEST YET!—This delicious SOUP 
.1 may he had at the HIBERNIAN HOTEL 

'Phis day, and for the next succeeding week.— 
Private Families supplied with small q nanti tie 
their own residences.

Also, just received, three Barrels FRE8H 
OYSTERS, from the re«l Porrii r Bed, Shediac, 
will be served tij) in lots to suit purchasers.

JAMES N ET 11 Ell Y,
Hibernian Hotel, Church-street.

& .St. John, July 21.

Agricultural Implements, Ac*
Landing ex “ Cuba," from Boston :— 

OZEN RAKES ;
29 doz. Scvtiik. Snf.aths ;

2 doz. GRAIN CRADLES ;
2!) boxes Scythe Stones.

On hand, manufactured in St. John, and equal 
to any imported—Horse Rakes, Hay Forks, 
&c.—For sale by 

July 27

50 D

JARDINi: & CO.

Patent Sheathing Felt.
Z 1 RUBBER & CO.’S Patent Sheathing FELT. 
\T—Just received, an Invoice of the above— 
For sale at cost ami charges, by 

July 27. UEO. THOMAS, Albnt.

24th JULY, 1852.

T TOOLE. STAF1 FORTH &. CO’S Gang, 
! I Circular, and Cross-cut SAWS, just 

W. H. ADAMS,received.
, ’ Corner flock-street and Market Square

Cordage on Consignment.
To arrive per Ship Cambria, from Liverpool, an 

Invoice of Cordage, assorted as follows 
A TTAWSERS, 4, Ah, 5 and 6 inches ;

^4 XX 80 coils CORDAGE, from 9 thread 
to 3*inches ;

45 coils SPUN YARN, 2 and 3 
tAt low ra 

July 24.

i
yarn.

GEORGE THOMAS

Cabin Passage to Liverpool.
The first-class ship POMONA, 
D. \V. Cronk, Master, will sail for 
Liverpool, about 1st August. The 
superior accommodation of the ves- 

iefoffers an excellent opportunity for a limited 
lumber of Cabin passengers, if early application 
)c made to the Muster, on board, or

GEORGE THOMAS,
South.Market B’harf

i

July 27.

REMOVAL.
MARTIN intimates.to his customers that 
he has removed his Confectionary 

lishment to the Brick Building, foot of Chi 
HUI, Prince Willian Street, one door above the 
Drug store of W. O. Smith, Esq.- 

St. John, July 3, 1852.—li.

A. Estai)- 
pman’s

MINERAL TEETH.
-pvR. J. C. HATHEWAY. Into from Philadul- 
J J phia, has taken a Residence in Sydncy-st., 
above Queen’s Square, and nearly op|iosite the 
residence of Beverley Robinson, Esq., where he 
L orepared to make Artificul TEETH, and 

U attend to all other branches of DENTISTRY — 
g,-, H, respectfully invites the public to call and 
examine his specimens. July 13.

OBB’S OATMEAL—1U bags fresh ground 
lY Oatmeal, iust received. For sale by 
* J JARDINE & CO

July 6

lor Coats.
t the Ma 
ext, the 
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of the
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quality 
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iff price for dc- 
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until further 
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- $2,75
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Astonishing Efficacy
OF

lOLLOWAÏ’S PIL.LS
And OINTMENT.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BV
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DF.SPERATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun.,a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire 
8th April, 1846.

TO PftOFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce t 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mysel 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I i,aj 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, whic 
extended along my ancle, and was attended witl> 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the- 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the" 
swelling anil inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of* 
Ihos? who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iliât I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the ltev. J. Spence, Hector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented, 

il.î better dated Roscommon, February
‘4Jlh, 184/, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured bv their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TLILLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extr 

Debility—an extraoremc Weakness and 
idinary Cure.

Mr. I’. Garwnfp. of No. ! », Brown street, Gros 
yenor square, had been m a very bad state of health 
lor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining lie had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of thrt 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 
lie is now ns strong and vigorous ns ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinnry a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state* 
meut, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gatdincr is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated It olrtrhcmpton the J Oth 

of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mt. Simpsou, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

•itnic of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 

the sake of others to make mv cose known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such" 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at lust I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am happy say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly epred, I 
sleep all the night through, and* the 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

can now 
oam in my

RICHARD HAY ELL.
C553 In all Diseases of the Skin, Bud Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, SweP 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, !ik 
m cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all t! e above 
oases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bileof Moacliettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, nnd all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands nnd 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor. 24 I, Strand, near Tern 
pie Bar). London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n : \V T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O .{. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Beileisle.—In Puts and B 
4s. (id. nnd 7s. each. There 
saving in taking the larger sizes

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

*es. at is. !>d., 
is at ry considerable

S. K. FOSTER’S,
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

Germain Street—Foster’s Coiner,

Just received from London, per Steamer via Boston-* 
I" ADIES’ White and Black Sattn Suppers ; 

-1—J Black and Brow n Kid SJippers ; Jenny Undv 
\ ictoria, Hungarian, and various other Slipper-x 
and Walking Shoes ; Casltmer'e and Prunella 
BOOTS, &c.

Misses’ BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS of 
ail sorts ; Cluldrens’ Boots and Shoes, in great 
variety.

DOMESTIC WORK 
Gentlemen’s Congress BOOTS, in a great va 

riety of styles, which, for neatness and durability, 
will equal if not surpass any made in the United 
States ; Gentlemen’s Morocco Bomttf.es, assorted 
qualities, Morocco Walking SHOES, Patent Calf 
do,: Women’s BUSKINS and Lace BOOTS, for 
service ; Boys’, Youths’, and Children’s Boots 
Boottf.es, and Shoes, in great variety.

April 0. S. K. FOSTER.

t

BilBBFtK’S
PATENT WHITE ZINC PAINT.
r runs PAINT is entirely free from anv injuri- 
X mis properties whatever ; it is healthful in 

manufacture—healthful in use—healthful to (.cou
pants of rooms newly painted with it. It is un
paralleled in whiteness, clearness, nnd brilliancy 
of color—and permanent. Two hundred weigh* 
of tins Paint, with nine gallons of Oil, will cover 
ae much surface as three hundred weight of White 
Piimt made hui,. Lead, and twelve gallons of Oil.

Further particulars will be given at another time.
0-/ A quantify of this Paint, in kegs of all 

•sizes, is expected from London about the end of 
this montl JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Hm. Street,

Pipes. Pipes, Pipes.
In course of lauding, it the Marque Onmorio, Iront 

Glasgow :
•IDA BOXES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10 
^ XX gross each, of first quality and de
scription. put up expressly 
market—for sale low while

May 4, 1859

to suit the SÏ. John 
landing, by

JOHN y. thurgar.
North Market Wharj

I and 20 tailors, « ho averaged only 41.33 years, I of manure at each plowing, in order to mix I Mowing Pastures.—We have before spo- 
F.ssnys have been written and published in I showing that those who follow these occupa-1 the manure well with the soil, observing at ! ken of the necessity of keeping the grass of 

regard to the best means for the preservation 1'“»'*. although they labour under shelter, un- .each time of plowing, to go equally as deep I pastures from running up to seed and dying 
of the health of domestic animals and of the exposed to the inclemencies of the weather, | if not deeper, than it had been plowed before. I on the ground. As grass grows with more 
various fruit trees and plants that llie farmer are nevertheless obnoxious to other causes When 1 calculate to grow a great crop of ‘ rapidity in the early part of the season than at 
cultivates, and great advantages have resulted which tend to reduce their lives to over 20 j corn, I begin to prepare the ground the year a later period, it is difficult to keep it properly 
therefrom ; but articles in regard to the health >/•••>'.< A" than that attained, on the average, previous. The first year 1 put on from 40 to ( fed down, without putting on more stock than 
of the farmer himself, and of his family, and! by agriculturists. 50 common ox cart loads of coarse or long can be kept on the land after the jiush of feed
those in his employ, seldom find place in the! These comparisons might be extended to all | manure to the acre, in the spring of the year, is over : and yet, if the grass goes to seed and 
columns ol our agricultural periodicals. . | classes of occupations, and without any ex- and plant it with corn. The result of the lies on the ground, the after feed will be less

It is not to be supposed, that ibis want efi ceptmii, they would he found to produce re- j first crop, with good attention, is generally in quantity and of poorer quality. The diin
attention to the important subject of liênltli, | suits favourable to the longevity of those en- about tit) bushels to Vie acre. The next cully may be overcome by mowing the grass at 
of the human animal, is owing in any degree gaged in agriculture. | spring I apply full 50 loads of same kind of the right time—before it has run to seed, at . * '^ N FY-FIVE CASES OF
to want of interest, or want of thought on the To present the above in a different form, it j manure to the acre ; this last coat will bring 1 all events. This may be done on many pas- I ndia- R libber Boots & iShoeS.
subject, on the part of the conductors of, or may he proper to consider that individuals do the crop to maturity in the late stages of its j lures to good advantage, the hay obtained be- Received by the schooner London, from New York
contributors to the periodicals devoted to the. not usually outer upon the active duties ofj growth, while the previous cont being well i ing of good quality for any kind of stock ; ami Pearl, from Boston, assorted as follows :  ’
interests of those engaged in these pursuits, any occupation, so as to be entitled to classed mixed with the soil, will start the crop with j and the pastures are left clean, start equally, [ATEN'S aiul Women’s OVER-SHOES • 
but rather it is owing to the fact tli.it physi- with those that follow that for a livelihood, ■ the greatest luxuriance in the first stages of and afford a good growth of fresh nfterfecd. *i/X Misses’and Children’s ditto ; Women’s Bus- 
rians seldom write on such subjects, except before they arrive at IS years of age, nnd wc its growth. I plant from the 1 Sth to the 20th j V- e have lately met with several farmers who FTp® and Gaiters ; Men’s India-rubber Boots ; 
foi journals specially devoted to the interests ! hnd that the farmers work as formas after j of May, rows four feet, and hills two feet apart ; have followed this practice for many years, ^ omens (Jenny Lind) Boots, 
of their profession. this period 11 years, while shoemakers and at the first hoeing, which I have done with I and they agree with us in regard to its utility. anj SHOES Tinono- winch are Mc^Bo^°T<t

If a farmer cannot reasonably expect cither j tailors, do not on an average, survive beyond 1 great care, the stalks are reduced to three in   Brogans ; Men’s Slippers and Pumps ; Women’s
pleasure or profit from unhealthy domestic the time of commencing their occupations, I each hill ; then a mixture of lime, plaster, and i Worth Knowing.—It is said that a smala Baskins ’and Shoes ; Women’s Enamelled and
animals, much less can lie expect that disease but about 25 years. j hard wood ashes, unleached, a gill to each hill piece of resin dipped in the water which if Jenny Lind Shoes ; Youths’ and Boys’ Brogans
in his own person, or in members of his house- At the commencement of this paper, it was of corn is immediately applied. Alter the se- ! placed in a vessel on the stove, will add a pe- an(l Shoos : Misses’ and children's Lace Boots and
hold, can he conducive, to his or their happi- stated that there are many powerful influences | com! hoeing, plaster .alone is applied, a table-1 culiar property in the atmosphere of the room, *or on^’ by the case,
ness—and it may be well to ask the render's in operation, that tei|d to abridge hie lives of spoonful to each hill. It is hoed the third which will give great relief to those troubled (,fti^bovcTinds of foods (m ^ ‘̂shoc Trade)
attention for a few moments to this subject. those engaged in agricultural pursuits : yet. time, and each time with care and neatness, i with a cough. The heat of the water is suf- wiq l)0 kcpt ^ my jm„t]s for sale, and buyers may

By far the largest number of the inhabitants an examination of the tables of mortality j using the cultivator j and elevating the earth Micient to throw off the aroma of the resin, and expect to get them on better terms thanthey
of the rural districts, are, in a greater or less shows this class of people to lie comparatively j but slightly around the stalks, keeping the j gives the same relief as afforded by the com- be imported.
degree, engaged in agricultural pursuits, espe- Aw^-A/v//, and it is but proper to learn, if surface clean from weeds and nearly level., bastion < f the resjn. If is preferable to the Also, constantly on hand—P. Î/.X'T.S' and OILS ; 
eially the mule portion, and those who are not , p! S'ible, irhat causes the:e arc which coun- j The seed is a mixture of the yellow eight combustion, because the evaporation is more NAILS and SPIKES ; Window Glass, from 
thus employed, are liable to become affected | tcrbalaucc those enumerated as prejudicial tp| rowed and Brown corn, so called, and when durable. The same resin may be used for *’*^up to 40x30; Hint Glass of all kiwis; Wooden 
with the same causes that produce a direct j «he health and life of farmers, ami which in-1 the two kinds become blended, it imparts a weeks. Fmriiai. • nT!?3 ’ ; 1 rvfcf08 ?
effect upon the health or the constitutions ot j '«ire them, on an average, a life for labour and deep, rich chocolate tinge to the whole. The "-1—1 «r Warranted Seasoned Cane and Wood-seat Chairs’
those who are farmers by occupation. Espe- for enjoyment, of nearly double the number cob is small, the ears are long, well filled out, HARDWARE. of every kind ; Groceries. Spices, Drugs, Dyes, &c!
eially is this true of the females of the farm-1 <'l" years that are reasonably to he expected by and the kernels deep, close, and compact. ----- vOllN KINNEAH
er’s own family. ! «hose of the sedentary habits of the tailor or Such is the manner of cultivation upon three Corner Dock street and Market Square. june j Prince Wm.-street.

Farm labourers are greatly exposed to the i «he shoemaker. and one half acres the past season, one acre of 'W. II.
vicissitudes of fcie weather—more so, proha- Among the mo.-t prominent causes of the irhic/i yielded 92 6-7 bushels, another acre received by late arrivals from England
bly, than other classes of people, who reside in great comparative longevity of agriculturists, 88 1-7 bushels. These acres were taken one s^k oniA^w^K^p^ffi
the country, except physicians. They are un- «“> doubt we should find the fact that their h.-1 from each side of the field the longest way ; (iuutls us,mll k t l)y tjie tnuie. ^Qy
der the necessity of taking care of tlicir cat- j bor is performed tvhere they can breath» the through the centre of the field, lengthwise, is | ‘_ ‘ - - ’_______ 1_LL
tie, their fences, and their crops without re- ; atmosphere in its purity, while they are en- a slight elevation or ridge, on which the crop State Mills Manufactures
gardlo :be shite of the weather, ami are | j-') in-the vivify, ng influence of the direct was not quite as good. j Ti.e Subseriber has just received per Steamer
therefore peculiarly liable to suffer from colds, ; rays of the sun. VV ltli a pure atmosphere for Had it not been for the severe drouth late .ldmiral, from Boston-
coughs, rheumatism, fever, &c. They are «he lungs, during labor, where the inspirations in the summer, and had it set as well for ears a FEW sample Packages of Fancy CASSI- 
likewise liable to exhaust their system from arc deepest and most frequent, and with the as usual, 1 have no doubt but there would - X MERES—a new and superior style of Goods ; 
over over exertion, or from that xviitch is too blessed sunshine to warm the whole frame have been over 100 bushels to the acre on the : lso of Scarlet and Red Twilled FLANNELS— 
long continued, as in the long days and sc- work, and all the fluids of the system, a man whole field, as it was as heavy a growth as a I’1*0 Manufacture of the Bay Slate Mills, Mussa- 
vere exertion of the haying and harvesting becomes prepared to resist the ordinary inju- field of four acres I had in 1849. which produ-i,
seasons, when many become most completely riuus impressions that otherwise would pro- eed 104 bushels to the acre, but it set to ears I (.‘4V 'Vrnnnplît n.? C»h.!!V r™.!?
exhausted. | du ce a very deleterious effect upon him. much better than the field of the present sea-1 tu viewed at the Warehouse of ‘ ‘5’

' The farmer’s exercise is of that kind which son. The soil where I grow my corn, is of
the alluvion bottom lands upon the Connecti
cut river, and no where in the known world,

luflurncr ol Agriinltuitil Pursuits on llcullli India Rubber Matiiinv Belling,
Engine Packing and Hose.

‘II/TILL OWNERS and Machinists are hereby 
1*JL notified that the subscriber has been appoint
ed by the Boston Belting Company, their Agent 
for the sale of INDIA RUBBER BELTING, 
PACKING and HOSE, and that a supply of these 
Goods will be kept constantly on hand.—Eight 
bales ENGINE PACKING just received.

W. II. ADAMS, 
Corner Market Square and Dock-street. 

March 93, 1852,

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
Landing per ‘ Sir Hurry Smith? from London 

QA f i lms. GENEVA ;
Off 10 kegs MUSTARD,
20 cut. STARCH, Coleman’s :

2 cases Cassia ; 2 casks mixed Picki.ks ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES 

20 cut. Whitf. Lead, Brtindrain’s ;
2 casks PUTTY : 15 Inks WHITING :
5 casks Washing SODA ; 2 casks ALUM : 
1 cask VITRIOL ;

05 kegs F and FF Gun
May L ^ FL LU \\

Coleman’s ;

Hall & Sons, 
ti iV READINGLu.n

\<> 17, Eiing Street.
In the matter of food, every intelligent far

mer knows that oil it the animal depends for ; gives play to all his muscles, and not to one 
all its vital powers, and is therefore careful to set alone, as is the case in many other occu- 
supply the horse or the ox that works, food paiions—therefore he is less liable to accumu- (is there a better soil for the production of this 
suitable in quality and quantity to meet the lalions of dicte matter lodged in some part of j valuable grain, but it will not grow even here 
demands of the system, but in regard to him-1 the system, that only need u small amount of spontaneously ; it requires care and labor, 
self and “ the rest of mankind” lie betrays a / foreign poison to produce a ferment and con- skill and judgment, and these rightly exercised 
degree of thoughtlessness that is truly wonder- j sequent fever. upon such a soil, will be annually amply re-
ful. The food of agriculturists, generally, is j The farmer’s mind is free from the anxiety, munernted in full compensation. 1 present 
composed of too great a proportion of fat, and and the turmoil ancl trouble attendant upon these two acres of corn lor the first and second 
salted meats, and that too very improperly j trade. He is not obliged, like many mecha- 
cooked. nies, to dispose of the product of his labour

It is supposed that little culinary skill is| as soon as produced, to procure bread for 
required to cook a piece of salt beef or pork, j himself and family, for food is mainly produ- 
or to boil vegetables, or bake beans, and as ced upon bis own land, and not subject to the 
the severe labor of the farmer produces a vigor-1 changes of the money market : neither is he 
ous appetite, lie is apt to coulent himself with j subject to those pangs of 
a small variety of food, and that very impro- must at times harrass those whose “ business

it is to cheat each other for a living.’
It has been said that “ bread is the stall' of sequently his appetite and digestion are good, 

life,” but if what often goes by that name, and his sleep undisturbëd and refreshing, 
and is a compound of sour milk, or putrifying There is yet another cause of no small po- 
yeast and saleratus mixed with second quality tency, in producing the farmer’s great exemp- 
flour, and imperfectly baked, is the staff rv- «ion from disease and death it is the fact, 
ferred to, it would he better to walk to the! that almost all who follow agricultural pursuits 
grave without the aid of this staff. But few 
people ever enjoyed the luxury of good bread, 
nnd until they know what that is, they will 
continue to partake of too large a portion of 
animal food. As little attention is usually 
paid to supplying the table of the farmer with 
a proper amount of fruit and vegetables, as to 
the farinaceous articles of diet—and either

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf Cheap Hat, Cap, &; Fut Store.17th April, 1852.

Tea, Clover Seed, Ae.
Landing, ex “Loyal,” from Halifax— 

i IT QUESTS Fine Congou TEA.
I. V.v Er Admiral, from Boston—

15 barrels Northern CLOV’ER SEED ;
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

r JM IE Subscribers will open tlicir New Store, No. 
JL 17, King Strict, on Saturday, May 1, with an 

extensive variety of new and fashionable GOODS, 
imported by late arrivals and manufactured ex
pressly for this Establishment.

It being fitted up in the Modern Style and adapt
ed to their trade, and as all articles will be marked 
at prices decidedly to the advantage of the pur
chaser ; which combined will oiler an additional 
inducement to our Customers and the public to 
continue their patronage. A Call is requested.

April 30, 1652.—4i. LOCKHART & CO.

April 20.
premiums on the first and second best acres 
of corn.

Oats—I also present, gentlemen, two acres 
and 15 rods of oats, uhich produced within a 
fraction of 174 bushels, weighing 34 lbs. to 
the bushel. The soil is the same as my corn 
land, alluvion, bottom land ; it was planted to 
corn the previous year with 50 loads manure 
to the acre spread broadcast and plowed in 
ten inches deep ; it was plowed again ten inch
es deep, last spring, and sowed to oats about 
the 20th of April, 1| bushels o! seed to the
acre ; harrowed thoroughly and rolled down JANUARY, 1652.
smooth ; the straw grew so rank and stout] English and American Paper Hangings,&c. 
that it stood up well, and the oats, when reap- for sale by—JOHN KINNEAR,

for a livelihood, are the offspring of parents cd, stood over six feet high on an avorago.| Prince William Street.
of the same class, and their parents had been with long heavy heads and well tilled. I will, k IJ1ECE8. principally low prices
loo busily occupied during their childhood to here remark that it is a mistaken notion to i LR/xJTJ A and new patterns ; 
spend time in dosing them with tincture seed with mere than two bushels of oats to the | -50 assorted cane and wood seat Rocking nnd
of rhubarb, paragoric, Godfrey’s cordial, hot acre, whenever the soil », or has been well ;ntX°r|„Vv,riUv of Amène»,, Wooden Ware,
drops, soothing syrup, <yc., «ye, after they had manured the year previous; by seeding thus çORN Brooms, ice 
crammed their stomachs with cake and con sparingly, the straw has more and better oppor- 
feet ionary, or half decayed fruit, which forms t unity to expand and grow larger and stronger, 

because he is in haste to resume his labour, so large a part of the aliment and ailment ol and the crops will be less likely to lodge ; tlw
or because there is no pleasure in retaining «he children of the cities. Being exempt heads will mature belter, and more bushels
such food in his inouth, the farmer is accus- j from these pestiferous influences, their sys- will be obtained to the acre. Another import-
tomed to force it into his stomach without the terns have become perfectly developed, and ant consideration in seeding oat land sparing-
requisite preparation, and almost with the consequently they are able to endure, without ly is, if we are desirous ol seeding to grass, 
speed with which un ostrich would bolt a red material injury, fatigue and exposure, that the grass seed will take root much better than
hot stone. would destroy persons of less hardy constitu- when the oats are sown thick, and full down inj Srvilia»* Mint A c

In regard to the location of their dwellings j tmns ; and if they will but avoid the sources : consequence. It is a common saying among! * . ? , ’
and out-buildings, the majority of the farmers ) of injury mentioned in tiro commencement ofj farmers, that oats are a bad crop with which amiing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool
display as little correct knowledge and taste, this article, they will insure to themselves a . to seed down to grass ; I have always practiced 1 T'VF/EN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
as in the culinary department. II it be more j >«'11 longer life of health and happiness.—C. seeding to grass with my oat crop, and never (JJSHOT™ 1 TTd ^B ^TH^tiRIC^KS™8 ’ 
convenient to have the pig-pen, or the farm-j H. Cei.avhi.and, M. IF, Waterbary, Yt. even in the dry est seasons have 1 lost a single 2 hints. GOLDEN SYRUP • ‘ ’

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent ST ARCH ;
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Cofff.e ; 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF ; 

TOIL iCCO ; LEMON'S, & c.
Ex l'ictoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED ,
20 barrels New-York City MESS PORK.—For 

[May 16.]

Tloiir, Tobacco, ami Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston : 

.)AA HARR E L S Superfine Canada 
'«JLJV* m3 FLOUR—Fancy Braiuls ;

10 chests and 10 lmlf-chests best Congo TEA, 
Shanghai importation ;

30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 
Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—For sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Wharf.

T>ALE SEAL OIL, TEA, Halifax,
X it Schr. Charles, 11 Barrels Pale Seal OIL ; 

<i bags PIMENTO ;
20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by

JARDINE & CO.

conscience which

Dec. 30.perly prepared
TIMOTHY SEED.

"i T> USUELS, the growth of the Coun-
X»T” XX ty of York, in Two Bushel Bags.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street

‘ April 27.

—For Sale by 
Feb. 10.

MEUJÎIG OFF

EScdiiced Prices lor Cash Only ! !

HOWARD HOUSE,
Jan. 27 North Side of King Street.

WELL selected stock of Wintir Cloth
ing, made up mi the most Fashionable Style 

and at unprveed' nied low prices 
are m wont of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., will 
find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 
cun procure the above articles clu upar and of better 
quahty than at any other Establishment in ihis City.

The Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths. 
Vestings, &c. on hand, and he being about to leave 
for England to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
is determined to sell his present slock on hand at 
COST price, and would direct the attention of buy
ers to call and see for themselves before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4

AOats ! Oats ! Oats!
Just received from Sackvillc : 

#>KA E> USUELS BLACK OATS , 
X_# And from Glasgow—

36 bushels Potato and Hopeton OATS. 
For s;(le low bv 

May 16, 1852.

Parlies who

JARDINE & CO.

grass seeding.
These two acres and 15 rods of oats, yield at 

the rate of 83 bushels to the acre. I offer 
them for the first and second best acres oj

yard immediately adjoining the parlor or the 
cook-room, so that all may enjoy the perfume
that arises (herefrom—rr to allow all ilie wash | Some recent experiments in wheat and 
ami tile slops nf the kitchen to accumulate ami fl,,ur go to prove that troth contain water, anil 
ferment near the windows of the sleeping tirai the quantity is more in cold countries 
rooms, there, while surrounded with a rank 
growth ol poisonous and decaying vegetables, 
to distil the very essence of disease and death ;

Inlercsliug Agricultural Experiments.
JAMES MYLES

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
PIT HE-subscriber lias received per Themis, the 
X remainder o! Ins Fall Stuck of DRUGS, 

Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces
_| &c., all of whicn are warranted of the best quality

and for sale on reasonable terms;
T. M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf. 
PAINTS, Oils, Varnish. Brushes, Burning 

Fluid, of superior quality always on bond. 
October 26.

In Alsace, from 16 to 20 per Now if farmers would consider and consul 
In England', from ’ U to IT per cent. lllcir best interests, and would cultivate tltei

In the I 'niled States, from 12 to 14 per cent farm8 i« someway similar to the above state
this, and the aronta from the compost heap, isl ln Africa and Sicily, Iront U to 11 per cent, | "tents, they would not only raise their con 
allowed to assail the nostrils of all, until the q’|,js accounts lor the fact that the same “hd other grains with half the labor, but afte
schneidran membrane is as little a.....vyed by weight of Southern flour yields more bread i ‘be land is laid down to grass, it will yieh
the stench,as arc the palatal nerves ol the to- than the Northern. English wheat yields |:J ' double the quantity of hay, and will hold ou 
Uacco cltewer by his regiment of “ old sol- |,.„mds more to the quarter than the Scotch. I *brec limes longer than land cultivated in Ih 
*bers- ’ Alabama flour, it is said, yields 20 percent, ordinary way.

mote than Cincinnati. And in general, Ante- No good farmer will hall starve Ins horse . 
ricun flour, according to the authority of one calt*e' s;lceP or swine ; neither should lie ha I 
of the most extensive London bakers, absorbs staru‘ bis. land. It he does, in the end it wil 

or III per cent, more of its own weight of ,nore lh»n half starve him. .1 W . Cumuli
are engaged in other pursuits, it would but be 1 W llvr m being made into bread Ilian lhe“Eng- SpringJlcM, I (., Jan. 12, 1*52
natural to suppose those who arc engaged ini),»),. The warmer the country the more is
agriculture, must be more liable to sickness I ,|,é water dried out of the grain before it ri- l|ow to Preserve Vines from Bi os.-
attd death than other members of the same! pe,,». and hence when made into bread, it ah- Mr. Editor As the season has arrived wh n
community ut t ie very oppustn tact is now tporfis more water again, anil is therefore more . Lugs continence their depredations upin 
WfLcs.a 1 l!l ie ' tit j valuable. Professor Beck lias written a re- squash, pumpkin cucumber, and sometimes

During the twenty months precedtng theL„rl U) the Patent OHice, in which he shows oil,er vines, perhaps some of your numéro,s 
first of January I oil, there were reported in that the presence ot water unfits these articles readers would like to hear of a way o
the state ol Massed,use is, the death of-1,9.2 |or preservation. The hooks of a single in- ; ptm-„, this. ml. Two years ago 1 planed j 
/«rrttrrs, and these dted at the average age o spector New-York c„y showed that 1*47 ! a piece ol ground w hi, vines, of the kitds
63 8a >•««"• , ° tbose Styled labor, rs. 2,mspeced 218,079 barrels sour ...... ntu-ly ' above mentioned : they came .... and beg.Mu
were reported to have .bed ... that state durttig flour. It, his opinion the loss on these was :,K,k qu-te flour,shine; hut suddenly the ht-s 
the same period of time. 11,esc were, good i s-r,0,01)0. Every year the total loss in the commenced uperuUons upon them in gjd 
part, men who were engaged on lartus. as, i:mted Stales front moisture tu wheat and ■ earnest. The bugs were of two kinds ; ntH- 
house servants, and in any chance employj, estimated at from 82,0(10,1/011 to 8.5,- ly very small, striped with black and yelluv, 
where they could earn a day s w ages, and (HIII.IIOO! To remedy this great evil, the grain ' and a few large black ones, commonly caled 
doubtless they had less health) habitations should be well ripened before harvesting, and j “ pumpkin bins ” 
and food than those for whom they labored — sve|| dri. .1 before being stored in a good gra-
They attained to the average age ot 45.3V n.ry Kiln drying is jireferable. The mode
or nenrly 18A years less than the average lor, ,,f ascertaining tiro amount of water is this 
farmers

ln the report for the year 1850, we find re- jt carefully 
corded the deaths of 886 agriculturists who ! should be heated by ho ling water. Alter six 
had attained to the average age of 65.13 years. ] or seVen hours weigh it carefully, until it loses 
or about 1A more than those reported the pre-

tban in warm

JARDINE & CO

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.
NOW OVEN EUR INSPECTION—

SPLENDID assortment of TWEEDS and 
DOESKINS, in the newest styles and pat- 

Purchascrs in want of such articles, have 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely ! 
new stock, which can be made i v to order on 
the Premises, if required.

A
With all these peculiar sources of disease, 

and many others of scarcely less magnitude, 
that press with greater force upon the vital.,, 
powers of the farmer, than upon those who ' -

CIGARS ! CIGARS»
! I A ¥ A DESEA DA CIGARS
I l xX • v/VfvF X-i |iist received and for sale 
! bv THOMAS M. REED.

Head of Nortli Wharf

GILCHRIST «A INCHES

I Dec. 16M'i'esh iSEEHS!
Just received by the ‘ Fttside? from London :—

A FRESH and well selected Stock ofGARDEN, ! 
Field, and Flower SEEDS ; for sale by j 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Corner North Wharf Dock-street. !

.

Kit*hard folxlen.
Received by the above vessel, Irom New York—

! d h IIESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,—
, ¥F vF *• Esther Mary's" Cargo.May 4. Dec. 16. FLEW WELLING & READING

TO FARMERS. LONDON HOUSE.fit HE subscribers are now receiving One Hun- 
X drvd Barrels of (iround BONES, and a large ! 

variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
May 16.

MARKET SQUARE,
December 20th, 1651.JARDINE ex CO.

Just rtci iced per SUamtr ‘ Asia? via Halifax 
X>I('II Plaid BONNET RIBBONS; * 
XX SATINS; (iros de Naps; Pe

Sugar—in Bond.
IIDS. very Bright Porto Rico :

10 lihds. good t’uba. For sale bv 
JAMES MACFARLANE.*

65 H i Fancy Trimmings,&c. &c
T.-W. DANIEL.May 26.

XXN HAND, 200 Bushels of Harvey Set- 
VX tlement TIMOTHY SEED, a superior

JARDINE CO.

Anvils and l ast ^leel.
AN HAND—25 best BlavksmiUis’ ANVILS ; 
vz 1 Ton Sanderson’s best CAST STEEL.

W. II. ADAMS.

Fro visions! Frovisions !
From Cumberland.

~7VIRKINS Prime BUTTER ,
10 CWI. do. CHEESE;

From Boston :
2 tierces choice HAMS.

From Nova Scolvt : 
good Eaiino’ and Cooking APPLES. 

JAMES MACFARLANE.

1 showered the vines several times wth 
soan suds, but it seemed to do very littlego»d. 

. _ , I then tried the efleet of common-wood asies.
«ample, say o ounces, and weigh ; Afler aetti „ie vines they were dry.) he

ut it m a try vessel, which t asjies NVere sprinkled upon them until he 
leaves were covered.

Pickles, Sauces, Ac.
Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smith:”— 

ASES assorted PICKLES ;
6 do. Preserved FRUITS ;

6 do. Sauces, nnd Salad OIL :
20 do. Mustard, a superior article :
10 cases containing Jams, Jellies, Orange 

MARMALADE, Italian Mauuaroni, and 
Vermicelli ; fur sale low bv

article.—For sale by 
March 30.Pake a small s 15 C

; no more weight. It, loss of weight shows the ', . '>le*s 1,hcrf was, cons.derahle rain, or yry 
vious year. In this report arc also recorded | original amount of water. | high winds, the ashes would adhere sevrai
the deaths of 707 laborers, at an average age 1 — | days, and when it had lallen off, if the l igs
of 44 14 years, or over a year less than that ! . From th( Cultivator1 llllJ rcturned'the vines wcrc sPri,ilkled «lain
attained by the same class, as recorded in tl.e ; ' , ' in the same manner as before. This wa re-

\s each class were equally PULTVRE OF INDIAN COUN AND OATS. j peated as occasion required, until the \ues 
exposed to all the general causes of disease, Gknti.k.mLn—There are some farmers xverc too large to be seriously injured by heir
these reports prove that the comparative rela- whose intelligence and skill m agriculture 1 I enemies. The bugs were completely fru tra- 
tive conditions of these two classes of people, greatly respect, who doubt that there can be in their designs, and the ashes did no in- 
had undergone quite a change in the short j one hundred bushels of Indian corn grown ’ jure the vines in the least, 
time of two and a halt years. ; upon one acre of land. But my own praett-1 I applied ashes to my vines last year ii the

As a contrast between the salubrity of dif- cal experience and improvement in agricul- same manner, w ith like success, and have oin- 
ferent occupations, or the influence occupa-1 ture, have proved, not only to myself, but to j ineuced doing the same this year, and I iave 
tion has upon the lile of those engaged there- ; all who are conversant with the following man-1 no doubt the effect will be tiro same, lugs 
in, it may be well to present other results ga- ner of cultivation, that there can be such are the most numer« us in warm dry weaher, 
thered from the above named reports. ^ During crops of corn raised. and therefore the vines, at such tines,
the latter period or for the year 1850, there j ln order to produce a great crop of corn, as should be looked to the more frequtnly. 
were reported the deaths of shoemakers, i well as any other large crop, deep plowing is Yours, &.C..
whose Inev had averaged only 44.3< years ; \ indispensable necessary, and plow in a co3| '

March 2
THOMAS M. REED, 1

May 11 Corner A orlh It harf 5," Dock-street. I
previous report Seeds, Nuts, ôte.

Landing ex ‘ Cuba? from Boston—
A RR< * I' Svv-I. early jelTvrsoj 

XV kin ami Squash 81 c.l ; lliougl:s ; Cultivators , 
Sowers. Forks. Spa.lt <. Stiov. Is. A:c. J sacks (ire 
Walnuis ; 1U t> -xes Oranges, 1 trail Dates) 20 t 
Figs ; 2 casks lloncy.

April 27. JARDINE Ac. CU

1001
ii itmi sweet corn ; Puni

75 bbls.
Dec. 6.

LAZED HATS.—Just received from 
vX™ Halifax, per Loyal—7 cases containing 
66 doz. Glazed Hats, which will be sold 
Wholesale or Retail by

C D. EVERETT &, SON,
East side Marktt Square and 

North Side King-Street

Cod Liver Oil Candy.
XTTOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy 

▼ ▼ for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d. each, V

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf. |Groton, June 16, 1852 April 27.Jan. 6.

t

)


